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ABSTRACT

, - '

The p~rpose of this study was to ascertain whether lea~er-

ihlp' style lind mann,r of delivery of thti s~pervisor 1n heall:h,

education and leisure service orQani;ations were aignt/teant
, ',,, "\ ' '

"tactors in,·vo~unteer satisfac.t1on4
, , 'I, '..J
: ~ Many . he~l th, education and, l\.~s.ure s~rv ice orgoaniza. ns

rely on volunt.i;;ers' for l:Jle direct~delivery of any,ice. In many
I .."'. ' . i - ,..... ,.
, s~ch prganiza~ion.s, -it is. the-:volrnteer ,who. enables the ,o'!'ganiza-

ticl) ·~o "meet' client need .. Reta~n'ing thes~.v~lu·nteer.s and" ~eeplng.

them .,~t1sfied. are priori,ties: for .the administrator who. utilizes

volunteer manpow_~.r.

This. stu~y investigated l~i!ldership style of "the supervisor.

~ as II factor- "in Y~lunteer 8ati'Sfaction'~ The leadership styles

c~ns1dered v.ere' autocratic, cS;'ocratLc and laiSl'!Z-faire styles

~ well, the co~cept. of ·.ann.er, of~delivery·- JfaB presented- al)d~-----

'investiQated', The manner Of-delivery vae presented, simply, as

.- the :wa/a ~ht?9 .~~ don~. :\n o~'he~ vords, " su~erv'i:sor can issue
':. .- .' . ~. '.

,an ~rd.r, vag':l.l~ pa~. on a direc}ive or offer a. const:ructive:

.... ·sugg,e.•.t~l?I'i: 'depentHng .on the way in which the. information was

, , p'assed on', Categories of manner, of delivery vere. considered' to
.' , ! .

.be, • eensi t iV,e·, ~.~personal-_ ~r -brusque- •

. TWo hU~d~ed' volunteers in vario~s organizations Were. Qiven

questionnaires constructed to 'colle~t infomation on leadeUhip
• • f" i,-;i-' "';

"tl.
i(.:;;"'J~''-':. := ..~ ."0\ ;." ,

l~ 'ii~' ''" ;" ..".; .
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style, manner- of delivery'and satisfact}on levels, as well as'

pertinent. demographic datto . Ch'( s~u'are, carrelatLor, one-w~y

analysis of variance and multiple- regression ,pF:Ocedure,s were

pe'rfonneCl on the data.. .
Both leadersnip style and manner of delivery were slgnifl-- / " .

cant fac:ot'"8'l~v,lunteer sat~Sfact>ion. The de~ocratic lead~r-

.. ship. style and t!le sensitive manne~ ~f deliverY' yielded the. ,

highest satisfaction levels. " \... ,

, In .~o itipn, ~o;~nteer ••tisf.ction,:.~:ouno,o\~e,' ,

Si9l"!ifiCi!lnt-~y_aff~c.ted by the ~;ge ~~. the 701un,tl;ier, t\ gend~r of

the ,volunte.e·i, tile age of·the supervisor rnd t~~ gender .of,the

~.uper~isor.· F':l'male vo~un~ee~s eXhLbi"ted ~ignlf!cantry hlgh~~

.h,ye~s of .sa~iSfacd;n than did m~l,e v~lur~eersJ hmale .:up~r

v.i~o,~ yLelde4,.!Iig~HicantlYhigher ~atis:faction than 'did male

/' supervisors. - :

\ "O)1IPt or satisfa~-a-po&i-tlvel~correlated with.

education level' of the volunteer,·4age of !the volun,~eer, age. ~f

.'dle supervisor and the length of service ;with the agency and. wlt;h,

t~e. supervisor~

\,
~r-

-.t_

ill

','
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CHAPTER I
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1

'til·
tv ~ .

• INTRODUCTION

Physical' educ:ation' has ,a 'heavy r but heal thy, depen,dence an "

vo!unteer'manp9wE!.r for the' delivery of. service "in schools,. •

rec'reati~n centers, sP9.!"_t,.'organi~atio~s ~rid. c9~ntle'ss other· )
...J " _ ' " '. ~ , ,

IJl:is,ut'': .set:~ice agencias: The Newfouri~lc!ind an'd 'L~braddr Amateur

Sports' Federation•. ha.s ovel:' 25;000 volunte~rs in!ololv'e~ t"n the

administration .and coaching' c:>f. over ~Q. sports fran boxing to

qym~astic's to volIeyb311'. The Newf?undland B~anch o~ the Boy

Scouts of ~.anada has ove,r 3,000 v~~~nteeJ:'sQ)vCllVed.,i~ ,t~.e, ,,'~,: ..

delivery ~f t;heir progralns., Neither or these o()rganizatlon~:COI}I~.

continue its service without \7ol~n,teers. Provihcial', l}ational
. ..• I... .. ';,

and intern~tiol)al orgahizations such as the 'i:M.C.A. ~I)a" tile 'J{e<l

Cross a.re fur,ther exampl~~ of 'the nece~~ity o! volunteer manpower

to the delivery of a fii'liahed product, to the comm~nity at\arOG".

Obv1ouslvl volunteers a;e an' essential com~~n.en~ ~;p PhY9.iCai,

education, recreat-ion, sport and 'leisu~e gervice~ They need to

be, retained. Reten~!on of vOluntee'rs by an ~ge~CY''''i8 relat"ed t'~

tfi~ satisfaction derive,d by the volunt,eers as' a rSslIlt,of the'ir

• puticipatfon.ln ~~siJ: Ch~~sn act,.ivity. ,Th,e ~atisfactio9 ot"".

~hese yoluntee!'s and their conti,nued il-f,Uliation wi-t~, a alvan

orga!'izatton ~re' prior~ties ~or admin~str4tor~ in, ·physical

a'ducation and related fie.lds. '

The' ~~ncern, then: i~ to kl!~~'h8 vo~nt88r 8atis~lod., Tho

rewards and reasQns,'for Yolun~erin9 are more do).icate and
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'
tr~.,t"~!'t }rlhi,ch: ~ volunteer, receives 'frr~m' an ,agency that·la;.sely

',I contrlbut'" to the ~oi~nteer"'" .etlefectlpn, .nd .;nce thb-

.' a~per~,laor 'of 'volu~t'eere48 the con~ey~'r of that tr~atment, the
• '~" ...", • • 0 '

,'t:ehttonsh)p tr."t ,exists between the supervisor and the ,vol~nteer '
,'" ' ( ,,'" ' ' t;,

ili~':Of pr~~ary impo.rtanc,. , :.' , o~. _... ., . ~ . ':';~'.

.' TIl.~' over.t1:ding cju'!lstfon which d.icta;tOed ttlp neeer for th'is'> "~;.;. ~.

: IIt~dy ,vas:.~ Wh~'t kind· of tt:eatment yields 'the.·,greatest v.ol~:nteer .

satisf~ctioli? : It was· the p·rerq,ise of thi4' research' t:hat' the

." '. supervisor's l~~dtr'ShiP ·.tyl.e. an~ 'man~er'of 'del~Y':~ing that stYle.,'

,";:-- influe~ce V01U~~ sat~8la,cti~n (h~~~!!, ,ret~ntiO'~)' and" h~nce,

t~e agenc~'s ability'to lieNe client need.

- Sup,rvision is·l~ader~hip. The tr~~tment'a--:'olunteer

receives is influenced. by the supervIsor's choic~ of leadership

• aty1'8. Th~~" ar.~': three vide~y accepted: .ster~otypell of leadership'

, stylel autO"Cf't'atic, 'democr;,atic and·l.ai •.sez-ofdre:(Lewin-and "

Lippitt',. 1938,' Lippitt and White, 19391,Stogdiil, 1969, 9ass"

.; ....
I,:'

, ~,',': ";,. ~

"199),; . whi,i~ ..th.~e ~h, a ,c~n.sensue Of: O?iniOn . on t,he.•'r,~spe~,tive

'-' cdtorl",'or, e.cb of tno...~yles. there Is lIttl. or 'no •• i.e--

,.... . m.~t '~n ~b'at. (~., i.a .that makes one ,individual aupedor ~? another

~:" '.In· •. lead,nh(p poe1tion .18aaa" 19Sil. '
r. ",
¥>- ,< ',:' : '
'\~.:,::L.;;,c,
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There also seems' to be a p~econceived associat ion between a

tce~tain leadership stylo and 'certain mannerrsms, or manners of,
behaving I ?£ what this study calls ~manner of delivery~,. For ,

example, autocratic leader$ are thought to be qu1te brusque in

their manner of delivery sim'plY because they use 1m autocratic
, '. '.

style. Democratic leaders are as'swned tri, be sensitive and

per~onable simply as a '~onsequence, of using the democrat ic style.

Free-rein. o~ la'issez-faire i~aders are '~~swned to be 'impersonal,

detache1:l~or. unconcerned bec~use of t~~ relat~vely inactive nature

,.of t,'he lilissez-falre style-. (:Lewin and Lippltt, 1938;;'Bl,au.and

SC'ott" 196~; Br~d'ford and Lippitt, 19.45; ~as~ and Dunteman, '1963': ..

. Bass, 1?6SI. Thi~ mayor may not be' the case in inanY',and

perhaps most,.·'leadership interact'ions.' Neither 'the 'trait theory- .
nor the behavioural theory gives credence to pervasive trait's' or

b,ehaviol,Jrs or 'any assumed associat,ion between personality and

style (Bass, 1~81' Volunteer services Sy~tem', 1916) ~ Ther~ may

.,I 'be sensitive ~utocratic leaders just as there maY_b,e brusqu~

dem'ocratic leaders~ A ieadership style ~oes not necessarUy

imply' a corresponding manner of deiivery.

'~n many, situations in orgatri!iational life anc;t public

service" t~'e le~C1ership styte is a matter not. of choice 'but:!'of

necessi"ty. Take, for, an ~x'amPl~" ~he almpet ubiqu'tt~us -"t,t,tnus ".

class", or Ilae'cobics class," ~hic~ is a s~al?le for, most recreatlol"! ,

-or leisure servi"ce ~7ganhationo;. A\ supervisor "!orkino with"

volun~eeJ;' fit,~es, ~~ader,8 must. ensure that' fitness clas8e~ meet

health a~,d ·s.a~e~y: !ltandards. The~ stan~a~ds are usually pre-set

I
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by. O~ for the agency. There 1s no opportunity for shared

','

Purpose of the Study

dec1s..1on-llakinq her'e - the llupervlso.r must issue a din!cttve.
, ~ . . . .

This 1s autocratic leadership. The manner jn w~ich the directive

is ·issued makes the difference in the supervisor's treatment of

volunteers. "An impersonal. cold del [very or an abrupt. curt.

brusque delivery can transform. ,this -direct.ive- i,,!to a.M" order or

- '0 demand: whi~e a sensitive. relaxed delivery' can make tl'\e

..di-racthe is communicati9" of lnfor~ation.

Lt!ader~hip style, then, is MO,t ·the 01'!ly. 8,ignificant .factor

fn~he'8up~rYisOr'8 treatment of ~h& volunteer. This study
, .

explored the-'possibility that manner of ,delivery was also a

factor to be con",idered.

•
The purpose for undertaking. the study 'was to dis~oYer if and

how leadership stYl.·.an~ manner of ,!elivery of the supervisor.

affected satisfaction levels of YOl.u~tee·rs in health, educat"i:on

and leisure·servlce.

r He,ad for the Study

Aal~e -from' exp1odn9 lp~dership phenOfll~ in areas other

tl)an the paid sector·, and, aside: from 'the n'eed to ~e~rn ,!'lore about

Yolu~teer .behaviours in an era ·of increa8i~o d8pen.~2nce on

-Yoiu~teer1sftl (Manpo~e~/AutomationResGar'ct. Honooraph No. io,

1910, He~der~on,~ 198~), ~hie' 8~UdY 'WliS consi~ere'd uge~ul .fO~·
adlllinietrators in phyi'ical .....ducatlon (or. ~dmln·1strators.in.

• en;rall ~ue~_-'Ol~n.."" ~.n"".er; The challeng" In· edmlnl-

•



\
stering a volunteer program is ~atisfying the needs of the. .

-YOlun"teers while accomplishing" the objectives of the agency

(Lafata, 1980). An acjmlnistqltor could quite', readily use the

results of th:is study as a lAsis for evaluating, supervisors in

,terms of the- supervisors' treatment.of.volunteer~and the

volunteers' satisfactiqn. Also, th~. concept of "manner of

del.ivery" co~ld. be a viable trainfng _ t.OOI in the area -of ~nter

personal relationships as they re,l.at,\ to t~e supe.rvlsor'y [ole.

'HYP~he8es ~

'-........... Th~t volunteer' satisfaction; ~s·. measure"a" 'was ~ffect:ed by

the' ~~,~ership. styie "!.-l!.d manl?-er of deliver~' of the supe~vIsor t~·.

healtti,. edUCHlition and leisure se'rvLce orQanization"s.-..' '. . .
l~ That vol'\Jnteer satisfacti~n, as,lT!e~sured, was affeCl:..'!d

by ~he' leader~hip style of thesuper-~'isor in health. -;education., .' - '.
·and .leisure ser$ice 'organhations •.

2 .. That',vo~unteer satisfaction, as.·measured, was affected

by the manne-r of delivery of the super,visor in health, education

and leisur:e se~vice organizati~:ms.
- ,'" . '.

3. That volunt~er 8at~8faction, as. measured. was' affected

by th'e' 1n:teraction of leadersh(p stYl~' and :mal)'ner of del~'verY"of

t'he supervisor in health, edu'cation a~-leisure service' or<latll.~a~
~, " :. '.' . -"

tions.

All' hypotheses were tes~ed at the .05.. level ,'of eignlficance.,

.'
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Limitations

The quest1o~naire, b~in9 ~'Ssentlal1y a cor~po.~l~e; wall

reworded, where Qecess!'lry., so as to make it applicable and,.

relev'ant to an extreme~y 'dlver,se sarnpiing of :org anlzat1.ons

and people.

~1ven- tli~ ma~y'-areas of overlap, the·labe,1.li.ng of leadershtp

:..~~~les....~aet.~~ <JUi.t.e .e~.tr~rtI.~ .~~d..s.e.reaty,Pical. ~qrder to mak.e
..•he .erm,n~l~r qf this study a' con\stent ... pos bie :'th th~
r~~~t!ed·.l1tera'((;~~~':d'~.1:0 ..to faci:~Hat~ :he reade •s _ recog-.

nHAon of t;hese (,"eade*sh~p 3tyles.. .. .

Represelitat~ot'!s of ma~n~r of, delivery were chQsen for their

illustration of the exttemes lin orde~_!:o make'" one 'manner ·of.

dE!li,!er;;<!~s distinct as pos:~ible·. from the other) and 'to pres·en'~.

an easily idelit·lf~able, ~eco~niza.ble ·iabel' fo.l" behavior "~:n a ..

given interact~on.

Tl1e dive~sity of the sample could· also b~ consldered"a.

;-. i:1m~tatJ.on. The organizations ,and ii\d!vidua'lEi' ,who made up the

sample had the variables of ,the st':ldy in' ,comm~n:.., -these ·being .. a

health; ~ducat!on,.physical·education or leisu~~ based service,
,. J . :

,:o!unteers ?s:d-.iU'! a manpower source, in the delivery of that •

service and supervision of these same v,olunteers - but ·as: - .
organizations and ~ndividun.1S had very. distinct ~nd ne:ce~sarilY

'i.ndividual Phlloso~h~e~~:'·policies and 0bjectiY.es. These' indivi

, dual dJ.fferences could;'" of course, h~ve plared a ·part i.n bot.h

p!!rception of" and response to, the qUestionn'aire •

.....::

. ';
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The 8cor~8 as dlherm.ined by the q.\Jest iannaire we~e cans i-

" dered indicatfve, .but not def~9itive, classifiers .0£ leadership

'style or manner of delivery•.while the questionnaire was
~

const"ructed to measure the l~adership style, the m';'nnet" ..of

dell.very ~nd the level of satisfCjlction and the relationships

: amoTlO. the three', it was still poss'ibie that a given Hem' ~ioht be

; pe'rce~ved as non-indicative of anything it ·was purpo.r~(ng. ~o·

measure, depend ing on the res~ondentI s' per~onal and/or ~r9~n i

zational eonstructs and subseque'nt per.ceptions,

The relativel}!' ul'rstructu~~~ m~thod o~ 'distribution .and

partie i-

",";.'

Assumptlonl

The ,·part::'t.c ipants:-..were --U,nder n~ .external

~ate .in ~he.studY' ]..t WAS, a v~U~i.onal exercis.e.,.. ..
,The participants were:-under no d\.tress to conform 0

imposed stand~rd or expectqd .typeof"response,. .' . .. \ ~ .
The participants gave, ·1:.0 the' best .of their know edge, ali

h~n!,,9t' r.e.s~onge to· each of thE!

.colleqtibn of th~ quest.{onnajres could. have contributed to' the', \.

ret~En percent~ge$' It was not possible.to ga'the~ a~l the vol un-

: tl!'ers of a ,specific--agency together a.t. the same PlaC~ and the

I sa~e time in order to administer ,and collect the questionnaires.

, The dlstrlbution was ·handl~d by a designated administrat,f've

i-,p.erson a~d t~e c~mpleCion and ret~rn .of the question~aire wa-s' at

th~ .d.i.s!=r,etion of. the ·vOlunteer..
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The participants responded t.o each of the items on the

questloi'llialre" to the best 9f their abilitie••

I f
The questionnaire items Ilelsured re9po~e?t:,s' percept.ions of .

le~der..hip. style, manner of denvery and satis'faction ievel as

much. as possible. ~

Terms to belDefLned

YOlu~~eer: r .
Volunteers are ind"ividuals who perfortl.8~rvlces 'li'lthout. . /. .. . .
f inaneial remuneration.

, Sat"isfac~ion:

For 'purPo~es of this s~udy, satisfaction is defined as the

fuifillilent: or gratification of a need, d.esire or expecta";'

ticn.

Leadership:

Lead~r.ship "le II cOlIplex social. p'henomonon that ~is affected

by II nllQbe.r of penonal •. int:.erperaonfl an"d o.,[ganizlltional
. .-.

fact~~8·••.includIng 'personal' -trdts of the leader,. the

o 18ad'.er-'-s .behaviour and' st tu'at ionai .fa'ctors,~ . Leade,rs are ~

agents of 'chanoe. persons whose acts affect other peOpl,8

more than other peo~le' s acts affe,ct them. Leadership

occUJ:::S when one group member mod,Lfhi the moliv,ation '.or
,. / . .

'Competencies of othere in the, group. Leaders!:lip can be

~~rceiYed lUI an 'inte~~ction be~een .embers of".a group.

Any mellber of a group can exhibit sane amount of leadership.

~, .,



Members will very in the intensity, frequenc-y and extent

with which 'they d'o so.

Leadersh ip St yle/Styles:

For purposes of thls study, leadership style 19 presented as
I

the approach, the leader uses ~n the perform~nce ~f the tasks

or roles'associat.ed witl) the leadership posltion. Since. it

is generally easier to gtasp ty~ologies r.ather than theor

ies, this study used fam~i"iar typ~s 'or styles which' are

generafl'y.considered".as syntheses or representations of m~st

~eadl!rShi.p st~.. soor leader behaviout" dEtSc.riPtions. T~et"e

are three tradi.ti\al model~ of leadership wh~ch are .....

generall1" accepted iJs standard: autoct"atic model, which

emphasizes control and ob.edience; demOcratic model, which

emphasizes discussion and ideas from the people supet",,:"ised:

. and free-rein or laissez-faire model which emphasizes

minimum control and depe~ds on the participants' responsi

b,ility and judgement.

'Manner of. ·De.l ivery:

The manner of delivery of a given leadership style is

defined as th~ way' of doing something or the 'way in which 'a

thinq ,is ,done. or happens, it is a way of a.cting, a person'.s

bearing or behaviour, a way 'in which something i"8 s~id or

done a~- d~:stinguished' ft"om "its substance.
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sensitive 'Mann.er of Delivery:

A sensitive mann!r of .delivery suggests a t'.esponsiveness to ,

extEn"nal·conditions or stimulation and a susceptibility to

and <!-warenes9 of the attitudes ....feelings ot'. cit'cumstances·of

others.

Imper'sonal· Manner of Delivery:

An imper.sonal·manner"ot" delivery sugg.ests, a concer.ted 'effort

at objectivity and iinparti~lity. the"rer:noval or detaChm~nt ..

.of emot:ions and pe'rsonality from profesdonal., interperson4l

interact'ions.

Brusque Manner of Delivery:

A brusque manner of delive-ry is characterized by .abrup.tnesl\l

or curtness 11\ ma~ner or ~p.eeCh. dl\scourt?\.us., bluntness or

gruffness.

Supe rv iJl ion/Superv i sor f

S)Jpervisio,:! is"v"ie;wed a. a process by which b~th pa.id and

.v?l")Jnteer worke;rs are helped by a designated member to make

the· best use of their ~nowledge and skills and to c8r~y ."out

~heir responsibilities more effectively. The supervisor is

, the mediating force between management 81)d the prOQram level

'. workers. T~e supervisor- h,as a' t;riple role.:' ~rans14te

administrati...-e·policy into .action, serve a's the channel by

whieh workers' grievances ~ec~e known to tqp officials and

facilitate the production 'of services for whic~ the organi

zation: was 8Btab1i~he_d.
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CHAPTER II .

REVI£WO~E LiTERATURE

Introduction

The related. l1teratur~ has been divided' into thr~e sections

to correspond to the ~hr;ee main c~ponentB of .the study:

leadership sty~e •. manner .of d~)livery ~nd sat1sf...~tion. The

sacHan on leadership style 'rEiJiew~ ttie resea,reh 'on and classtf L

cotlon of th'e 't~ree 9~nerollY occepteJ, mod.,. of I.od.rshlp, •

th~se be~n9 au~o~ratic, democratic and\ 'laiS9~iz-faL,:e styles•. The·

"manner of del ivery" sectioh attempts ~Q re.tate t~e ~ept of

"lIlannet" of delivery·, \PU~ forth i1, this stu~-~P~Ct8of
. . I . ..' • .

l"ader beh_viour~. traits and personality .that have bee'n treated

as, part of or associated with a particular leadership style. .The

section on satisfaction presents factors, which influence or

othe'rwise affe!=t the 10b satistaC?tion of' both paid and volunteer

workers. •

Leadership Style

'There are three ·traditional mode~s ..Of leadership w,:!ich are

generally accepted as st,andard: au'tocra~ic" de~ocr4tic and fr~e":

rein br l~issez-faire. The research of Lewi,n (l93.8), Lippitt

. (1.93.8) and Whi.te (193.9). among others, has been d 1I:::ected townd

t.hese three classifications' of leadership s"!-yle. One mi9ht. ask

whether anything ~u't a democratic st.yle can exist if one ·acc~p;.

leadership:- .. a mutual, rec1procl!'l behaviour, but, according to

'Levin' an.d L"ippit.t, other stylee can and .do. exist.. They' p~int to

.~'"
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the dlstinguiehl.ng characteristics of each st.ylel Under auto-

. crat{c leadership, policy is detemin~d and tasks are dlcrated

without reference tQ group desires - the leader gives ample

praise and criticism but remains aloof from the group. Under

laissez-fairs leadership there is' complete freedom of group and

individual -deeis-ion wft~out leader particip~tion - the" leader

serves as a resource person ane:t contributes only when requested

anp there is n...~ attempt on the l~ader'~ pa,rt to interfere with or

take pal;'t in the a'ctivities. In a democratic setting, all

pol,telae are a matter for group consideration with leader ,
participation. the leader. is objective' in 'praise or cri~ic-ism and-

f["sely participates it:! group act'ivities.

There are, of ,,:ourse, m~ny ada'ptations and expansions of ~

, thes'e models. Althoug.h investig~tions ,use many,terms that are

not" fully overlapping in meaning,·correlat.ions will.be high among

those described 1"n o~e or anothe.r of the. "leader or task focuse.d"·

ways involving initiating structure, That is, the same .leaders

who are des.cribed as autocratic or authoritarian (Lewin ane:

LipP.itt, .19-38),. will a1s~ be-de~cribed ai directive (Heller,

1969; 8aS8 and Barrett,' 1981), "Theory X" (Mac'Gregor, 1960),

coercive and p:ersull.sive (~ll.SS, 1960), c?ncs'rned with production

(Blake and Mouton, 1964), lo~e decision makers (Vroom and Yettan,

19741, initl.ata:rs ;of structure (Fleishman, 1953), production

centered ~'pke~t, ~9fill... goal t:lmpha~i~~r8 and wor'k fac'U i tat.ors

(Bowers and. Seashore!. 1966) and task-o·A.ented (Fiedler, 1967).
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A task-focused' le!Jider initiates structure, pray idu the

wo~ation, determl,:!es what ill to be. done, issuss t~e 'rUles,

promises '~~~ardS ;~<::omplian~e and threatena p:unl~hment8- for

disobedience. Lea~~focu8ed.or task-focused leaders use t~elr

power to obtain compl·i~nce w:ith what the¥. a~ lellders, have

decided. tj "
A second, t:elat1vely independent "follower-facu'sed" clust~r

will overlap conliliderat.lon of .fOllowe~s ~"many different "'l!Ys, .

'T~ig 'secC!"n.d cluster \il;1.1 emerge .aro~nd leaders- who ate' 'consid-
. .

erate (Flei~hman, 1953); democrat'le (Lewin and Lippitt, 1938),

cons'ultative and participative (Bass, 1976), employee centered

(Likert, 1.9611. concet:'ned with people (Blake 'and Houton, 1964),

supportive and facilitating interaction (Bowet:'s and. Seashore,

1966), relatiofls-odent!3d (Fiedler, 1967), joint decIsion makers

(Heller::, 1969), "Theory 'i" ideol~gists (MacGregor, 1960) ancf

group decision makers (Vroom and Yetton, .1974).

The followe-r-focused leader solicits advice, opinl.ons a'nd

infot:'mation from followers and checks decisions or shares
",. 0 "

decision mak~ng with followers. The .follower-fqcused leaders use

their power to set the ·constrai'nts within which followers 'are

encouraged to make ~1sions.•
, Lalssez-fair~ lea~ership was ~een by Bradford and LippH~

(1945) as, de~criptive of leaders who avoid attemptin9 to i"nflu

ence their 9ubord lnates and shi~k their· s~'pet'v lsory duties •. Th~y

appear to ha"e no confidenoe iTl their ability to supervl.se. They,

b.ury ~el.'t8elve9 in paper work and stay away from subor4inates.

'.'
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They llIay c«:,ndone -Ucense.- They' lene too lIluch responsibility

wit.h lubordinates, eet no clear goalll towards 'which the 9t"OUP lIay.

lIOl'i"k and do not partl9ipate in decislon ..making. They tend to let

.. tbj.ngl dt"if..t.: ?

. Ledn, Li.ppitt and Wh~te (19;9), ~~tt and Whit~ 1194~J

. and,White and Lippitt '09,60) 'cOIIlpared democratic, authorit.~dan

and•. ;ai~iJez-falre'leadership styles, Laissez~feire''leader:s' 9Sv.e

members complet'e freedom, of action, provided t'hem with mBterlal~,

" refrained fro.~ ·I?art'icip.ti~~ el(ce~,t to answ,8t" ~u88tlons. w.hen

asked and did not make ilvaluatlve r~emarks. Laissez-faire

leadership was accolDpanled by less. sense of accolllpi ishment, less

. c.leo:-rness of cognitive structure and Ift'ss sense of group unity .

. Kamel. li978'} drftw attention to the ubiquity of ini~iatlon

and' consideration In' the study of leadet"shlp .and efforts to
, '

"theorize about it. What Ihe' presented was the i.partance of the

~otal.aAount.of both k~nds of le~der activity ~n .contrast t.o

leade'r' l~act.lvity'. 'Not unexpec~edlY, Kannel's ,study ;eite!rates

Lewin and Lippitt ,11938) who conceptuali~ed .leadership as

authoritarian (initlat:inQI. democratic lcons,ldet"ate) or laissu-
, ' .' f"~

ta1re (inactive rather· than. ~f~V~)-.

.T~,e leade~s'hip theori.e9; ~c~. have. eme~'Qed from the SE!ven.w

t~e8 and a~e ,m~r9in9. in .the· e19ttti~s ,seem to be integrations, and

con8C?lldat_iona of concepts rath~r I:.hM an emphasis on a single \

1101J.·lflcant behaviour,. t~alt' or p~.oc.eu. Advocate.. of/the path-

9081 th.eo~ are ·coj,~.rned wil:.h th.e d8grees.of match ,aid Ilismatch

.b!l~w~!n leadet"s .'ar:td ttioa~ ~eceiY,ino leade:rshlp In (~rtll8 of .

. , ~

.', .z~:~'~"""":~ ",-';
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mut.ually acceptable (and agency Ei'ffective) wants, nl:leds. go.a18

and oh~eetives. The proponents of sys,~em8 analysis poini: tO,the

importance of sensitivity to the largil'r env.tronment and orgllni

zat'ion in which ~he lea~er; and groups•.are embedded.

It is illlPortant t~ real1z'e that there Ii n? 5i~gl.e role of a

• ~eader, but .. rather a complex of m~ny'different roles. t!aepre;gdr

(1960) PQi"nts out. that a good leader ,'feels c?mfortl!l.ble' ~n all the

'roles 'that must, nec~ssarilYI -be assume"" but does nQf become

rigid in <J.evone of t~em. Hersey ~nd Bl.a,n~hard (~972) state. that

researct;l. ~eveals that a:dominant~leader'shipst.ylo"does not .exist

and that. no particular style ~s best in an ~it.uatiQns.

Manner of Delivery

N. M. Butle.r, former President of Columb~ia University, once

observed .that people can be elas·sed. in. three- categorl!.I.~ There

is a small gioup of pe~ple who ma"ke things happen. The-r~ls a

somewh'at 1-.111r. gr~up of peo~le who watch .things hap~~ and t~ere
15 an' OV,erwh"lming majority of people w~o do not have the

slightest idea what i~ happening •. Rob~rt Townsend (,1970) in ~

the Organization suggests that thi.ngs, get done ~n society tie'use. ,.
of a man or woman with convlctlon. These ·persons of convlct1on.

who make thinos':'-happen- usoally te'nd to occupy IE!ade.rship·

positions.

Ttte st.udy Of, 1e~~.ership has eha~gecr\great1Y sine~ the,

. 1940's. The co.ncept of: -manner of delivery· tha~ has been.

offered in this study as ·tI.~parate from' leadership style has 10n9

. "

,'... '~, ..:., ;"." ,:.,'"
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be~n. considered a"s.pa.,ft of the leadersh~p style., while there is

little or ~o m~ntion of the 'leader"'s manner of tlellv,ary, there

ar.many· te'fere~qesJlito leadership traits and" behaviours, as well

as gro~p 'rapPor~ and interpersonal skills". During-the 1940's,

leadership tneorlsts beli~ved that goOd leaders' had certain

traits tqa!: distinguished .them from not so good leaders,•• This

trait theory was not broadly ,applicable. because th~ traits were

never isolated"and the traits, of one leader ,,<ere f10t necessarily

those o'f another 'tB~\S'. 1981; vo~unte~r Services ·system. \~·76l.·

I. During. :tlle .195'"0' s·, behaviou~a1. scie~tist8 'i.n';'~~ti.gated trai~l!$.

~or-'beh~vi'ourai cha-lig~.. ·"xt foll.owed. :~ha·t. if behav ~our<s .of :

i••~ers·ceU1d b.ldentlflera~d iseiated, ethers ;eu1d be "alned'

-to. bettay:e' H'ke- them.' Again~ ·thO~9h",·ri~ 5.pecff(c: ~r de.Hriit,e.... .
. behav lour,s ~ould be i$olated (Bas.s '. 19811 V'ol un~eer ~erv ices

System, 1976). Sltuatio~l th..~~?es of ~~,sh!P em'erge~ in. the '"'

1970··s. Supporters of these·fh~brie.s.'state that there are two

~a'riab1es - the situation' and. the 1e~der. t'~~~ .t-hese two relate

I
is the issue. Different types of behl!l.~foJt"" are-'necessary io

, different si~uat~ns. 'U~der 'this theory. there a:e four --ru~:s o'f

le~der behaviour I I.t ,~~ys "to 'be conside~ate. s,tr~C:,ture js

criticaT in.,t1!"e situations;' different' s1tuations require

d it'ferent l'eader. behaviours and' structure is needed where there -'.. ..
\. is, one c'~t~al ,~olfrce' of i:nfomation. '" 1ea.d~r ~man'a.ger,

. eu,perv.isor), i~ a oro~p' o~-org~nizatfon,rt!ust be:'~~le ,to. perform,

certain.func'tions, aU'lof whic;h .fali ·under·two ,head:Lngs' .. the· ...

~b·Uity ~~.~~l!I.l -with pe'opie -and the a~'ii:it; to g'e~ ·.tll·i. 110s: d~ne'
. .. ' .. ,o' .. /'.
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(Fiedler, 19671 Volunteer Services System, "19761 Project

.:r.E.A.M.S., 1980).
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Cantin"geney or situatil9nal leadership maintains that leaders

.... 11) b.a successful in ill partisul~r situation only if the-eo

factors are in balalnce. - p\ts apprOach, advanced by Fiedler

- (967)' ident~f~e~~t~r~e fe.c~~rs a~)th,e extent ot .rapport _~',
or good feelings betwe:", the leader and those being led. the

natur~ of the job to be ,done in ~errns of how care.fuU\' pro.cedures

~nd. spe;.if.tc~ti~~S'~ust~ be" f.Oll.o~e~ ~nd the" amo'~~'t of rea'l -power

. ~ irj\.est"ed - in th~ leader· by. si.lpe~ic)l;s., "Fiedler identi fles two'

~"a~:~e.a~~t~hi~ st,y"le9 -, ~as:~ ·or:i.ent~d 0'(. {n~t' a~'d} fe~~'t~?n_8hiP
oriented •. While Fie'dler's,theories have ~,broad ltPPUC,ability i,n

many ·orgti'nhationa.l and ~dmin.~,trati~~:,situati~ns,~ Stogd ill

('i96,e:> a~d 'Sass .<1981) ~ind it ,difHc:ult to j'ustify Fiedler'(s

conclusion th:at pe["Sonalities come in m~re or 'less immutable

molds'.

1(room (~974) .. p~~~ent;s.a dH~'erent co~ti~genCY model whi'h t

. suggests that 'leaders'can 1earn to lead, 'th~t they can modify and

. : ~nl~~g.e. their repe·rtoire. of styl? to matCh' th~ir growing :

"'" ~wll.~en~~.8"of \l{h,i~,'h 8,tyle ,is 'ap~rJpr1at~ 'in cer'ta~~ situatici~s.·.,
Vroom conpentro8ltes ·oh'.a single dimension' of lead~rsl}ip - deci""sion

makini;l - anJ within th~~·,dimEi.n8ion on a s'1,ngle ,issue: . The deqree

tq W~lch;the ~ead~r'.Shar~s '~ec\s'io~ lIIaking with '~,the,; m~bers of

a, qr~up •.'v.- .',,: 'l

. The 8ucces's. 0/ ill 'ieader dtpends <;In that lea'd,r/s' flex,ib·~Ii'~y. '\.

and abU~ty .to re8~ond d1ffer~,:,~ly and appropriately. to va,t:ying

i •.

J.'
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~~e. idi~syncratlc and they ~re lIuch more"than' ~h~ir·behaViours•.
,It. is eS8enti~l fOr a leader to be oenuinely sel1:sitlve to what is

appropriate based.on 'the. situation and people involv~d. Inflexi

bil lty is ·the grea~est.weakness of many ~ea~~r. (MacGregor, \960.

19.66)'0
. ,"' ,

R'alph Tyl~r loin. Nowa,kowski .. 19S3.1 feeis 'that administra"tLon. . .'
.. ~B the a~h'e possible'- helping people--..(J.nd ways of using

thei-r talents most effe~tive.ly. This Is' yay.ally. accomplished by

. I~l.~vino them .an ~pportl.lnity for' a time' too do 'what . thert'hl'nk is
-~._-" .,

important \.. '. ; "

", 'E~ ith\Ball (1978) .e'x&ll"in~d "the superv hery pbs! tion i~_ terms

of successful leadez:s1iip strategy. She suggested that super..

.v,isors mus~'examin~ei~:-~wn attit_ud.es and guard againS~
unwarrant~d"cr~tici~ of wo.::k"rs,. w.hether they a["e paid or'

vOlunt.•.• r.. The Systems ,,"pproach to'vol\il1teer P.rogratlls 09,811. .
" .;. also eX__ in~s t.he supervis,QJ::i ["ole and suggests the foHowil)g as

·guidel.~ne8 (o'r! good suP~·,r-vision;.leadenthipl

- ,be pat1e~t

':,. be honest

- have empathy'

- .be thoughtful and available.

- be' reaaona~le

- offer .recognition

.! give rei.nforcement

q be ."teacher

~.. ,,"
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- 15e the supervisor you want your supervisor to be

These guidelines are not indicative or. characteristic of any

leadership style, but ~hey. c~rtainly demonstrate the concept of

manner of delivery_

Pars~ns, Wakeham and Bugden (1"976), view supljrvision. 119 a way

~f supporting, assisting aod ,sharing rather tha,n directing peopie ~

in",their work. They suggest t"hat s9cial support is an assent.!",l

p/ocess for successful superv.1sion. They'believe that. social

SUp,port co.nsists Of.~ deliber~te a·ttempt at understandlno and'

,6u~porti~ the psychologic~i and ap'cial needs of' indiv-ld.uals·
...........-
~w~tking .in a' cl.im~te of cha~fle accepting t!1e· feelirtgs of others'

~~ praising, enco!Jrag.tng. and putting'others at eaSe.' To pr'o~ide

soc ial support the superuisor has to sholo(.. real intere"8t in the
" "

welfare o~ the persons being h~l.ped; and in all these sodal

su~port proces.ses the super.yiSor 'has to display integri"ty, the

expressing m';lst be authentic, mea~t, honest - it must .be_.l

statement. that can be trusted.

J~'y Shivers \1980) states that all leadership is bas~~ upon

an idea which one individual attempts. to transmit to others. It
. '

is the process' of' transmiss.ion, as well ~s recept~on. ~hich

. dominates leadership' attempts. The unspOken language of mapneF.

_' emOl:ion and expression can do ftIuch to c.larify inten,t or it can

comp1etely disrupt t.he interchan?e of'·ideas. Apparent,ly, if i13

not only what l;p.ders say put' how they. ~ay .it which detemines an

e.venwal OU!Clome.

-',

/
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Most; if not all, of"the theories' discussed identify rapport,

tr-a1ts,'consid4u:ation, sharing', awareness a~d' in'terpersonal'

skills as functions o~ ex~en.. ions of a pa~tiCUlar' leadership

style ...This stu~ ~)Cplored the possiboilit'y that they can instead

be viefrled as mannerls) of delivery an~ con~id.rs thelll separate

and 'distinct from and unattached to a particular- leadership

'style.

Oiscr,li!pancies and inconsistencies of style can be accommo

d~ted' 1'f one accepts mannet' ci'~ del'iverY' as a s~'parate ·concept.

Any style can be ,reason~bly. appropriate and ",u~cessful and ,yield. , .
wO~ker .satisfaction ,i,t delivered though,t,fUll~•.

. . .
Job Satisfa'ction/vol'unteer "Satisfaction •

~~lunteer~sm re~reS~l)t8' a return, to the ethic which recog

nizes that cauDlunitiea and i~ividuals have a respons.ibility for

.... the problems which they help create ISchindler-Rainman, 19751.
. '.

Most people volunteer out of a sincere' desire ~ help others' and'

will o~n~rallY not ,b~ 8~tisfied .if ~relegateJ' to menial or to~en
activities. volunteers will dependably serve an agency only ael'

lono as the ag~ncy i5ependab:ly serves. thei,r' n••ds. Jobs '~ust be

meaningful and volunteers prop~rly trea'ted and recognized IThe,

Systems ,wproaeh to volunteer Programs, Depart'ment of Heal th an~

Rehabnita'ti~~ Ser-v,ices of Florida State university; 19811. "Many

ao~ncieti,and institutions fall 'to develQP effective iaJolunteer

prooram eystem8 capable' ~f mfteting bo~h or9an1z.atiohai and

\
l
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Y,olunteer needs Simulta~'eOUSlY (The volunteer Services Sysltem

Report, 1976).

The follow~ng are offered as being among the posl t ive and

negative '-l"easons for volunte.ering:

-:- a seitle'ss sens~t.ivity·t~ human need

- a desire to be of service to others

- a desire to be part of a worthwhile cause

- an. interest in re~aining ac~_ive .rather than b~coming a

spectator

-" the enjoyment ,of, volunteer work

- a request f~lI: service (asked to do it)

- a desire 'to ,help others because ~f ,the help' they

'themselves received- from a speclJic program,
"'; an inte.rest in leadership

- a desire to utilize special talents or skills

- the advancerftentJ)f professional or social interests'

21

- a ~sire to broaden fri~ndships or reduce loneliness

- a ,sense of duty or ~oral responsibility
l'

- family 0[" social expectation

- ["evolt against injust,i~e, inequity~ I ,suffering

- oppo["'tunit~ t'o advance in the esteem of othe["s

- ["estless.ness, the sea["ch for' something new

" - bo["e~om

- sense of guilt - pe["sonal.or soc.ial

- sense ,of penonal inll.dequac:y or inferiori ty

- a morbid cu~iosity., ill sell["ch fo[" ee,nsationalism

; ....
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- an attempt at understanding self through work wi th

fr'r~fe88iOnals
- a basic interest .11' a given a['ea or organization

\ .
IHand~ook on Volunteers in Army community S~rvice, 1972: Volun.-

teer Servicee- System Report, 1976; Hope Martin, 19731.

Volunteers are involved because "they ar"e pa'rt of something

bigger-, than ~~~mgelV8!l' something 'i~ which t:hey are needed a~d
. . ".. ,- "' ;

.,wantad and which "has encour~ged their growth and develO'pm~nt .

(Cook, in vOluni:'eer Ser~i'ces 'SY9te~ RepOrt, 19,.6). The f~~ 'of. . .' .. .'

involve~ent w~ll differ ..th diffe.rent oa:ganizat"!onsf ~he' ~y~e .~f . \

.pe~8('in&1" growt"l\ ~il1 "differ,.too. People who VO.lunteer. derive

"benefita from the services that· they give, hence", the-tasks at'

re~~nSibi1ities assiQ?ed to t'helll should r8lat~ not only to their

particular cOlllpetencie., but also to the reasons 'which impelled

them to v~il,lnt~er in th.\.f5~t place. (Naylor,. 19731 Wilson,

191~ I. Naylor (197]) believes that -age~ciea' should de~ion

meanln~iful jQbs ~nd supervise their volunt~ers in a way. ~hat not

•. only, allows f~.r ~~t encou.rag.~s personal orOwth'~' The feeli"n~ of'

b~ino in 'time· with the whole is of prime importance to t.he

volUnteer in the organizlition -(Naylor, 1913). The fulfillment of. , .", ,

needs and wishes are important factors in the re:tention of· volun-

teers, in a atudy-b,y Rodriquez (19831, ~oluntee!="s' percept'iona of

/' .th.,ir wi!lh/':leed_.f'ulfi~_lmentwere ·consistently co.rrelated wi~h ~

their ;enoth of service.

','
c,.
(;:,

. . ., .
. '. Henderson 1:198.1) suggests th~t. ~ot1vations, needs and

. : . I'
satiefact!.on are aspects of vplunteer.ing which enhance pr create

" " ,- . .",--/.(
./
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'the, leisure experience. ijenderson's research points Qut,that

intrinsic motivation (Decl, 1975) is bec~ming more obvious in

volunteerisrn because, people are appreciating the personal g~owth

.opportunities of volunteering. The extrinsic iewards are stl11

evident, but the intrinsIc aspects are bein9 r~ali:zed -more fUlly,;\

VOl~nte.edsm has the qua~itie~ of a l.eis~re or recreativ~ )

experj.ence, and ~s lang as. t~ese qualit-tes pel:'sist or exist. the

volunteer .wril continu'e to be motivated. The reasons Ifhy pea'ple'. . '. .
v.o!u.nteer. ar.e not C~PletelY altru.istic or 8eHis~. T~.e vo~un~

teer ,will be motivat~d when .pr imary interest-, obUQations. and

'!eeds 'can "be m~t comfort-abiy w.hile giving service to ~ther.s.

- HElnderson concludes that it is important for 'administrators to be

~w~re of volunteer needs whether .they are motivational needs' or

leisure experie~ce n~eds. Moreover, the' volunteer experience can

also be. viewed as an essential par:t of the leisure l.~ves. of tJ:1e'

vol unteers.

wh-iie Itl;?~~vation is important as an original stimulus-for

volunteer service~ a volunteeI"s ongoing pe~formance is affected
f . •

by the~degree too which the ·\fork i!i a source"of continuin(~r'

sat!,gfac-tion (Army VoluJiteers in' Conununity Serv'ice, 1972).

} Maintaining ~orale is a vHa~ IIspect of any volun,teer program,

and.:-a k~¥ p,art of maintain·tng· morale is ·recogr:'!it!on. Formal,'

recognitio~ programs and..,c~r.el1\onies are important! but -day-to-day

appt:eC'iation is at leas:t eRu~l~Y signfficant. Displpys of corrimon

courte~y an~ simple .exprelSi'~8 of appreciation o~en provi~e ':

more mEi.anlngful satisfaction than .formal. letters or _c.ertiHc-ates

.~j
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(Volunteers 1n AnrlY CQlUIIunity Service. 1912; Naylor, 1973:·

Wilson, 1976).

Laf.. tilJ.1980"1S~g~est9 th.lIt, in addition t~ recogni.tion, the

.. lldlalni~tration and st,llft'ShOUl..d canmunicllte to the volunteers a

sense of their worth and an llssuranc:e that .they are an integral

,and essential pll'rt of .the, agency. ·vo~untee~s wiant and should
. .

receiv~ incre~singly satisfying and BigniHca~t responsibilities.

The ,Hand~ook of yo!unteer.s· in AI]lY commun'~ty Service (1972)

s.ays the ~a.sis for lna~y negative volunt~er attitudes has tieen

"fou.nd to be ml"sunderstllndino of~ social service principles an~

insufficient aware.ness of',agency go~l~ •. The "Americans Valun:-..' .yer. Mon09r~ph' (l970) 'States that there are two major factor~

which contribute tc?' volunteer turnover: -too little- - many

vqlunteers do not change roles within the systefl but s"tay beyond

'...." : .. " . .'the. time when they cfn work well with others in th.at spe~ific'-

l;r~a, other volu'nteers ar~ not able to realize that they c;:an no

lonCJer handle the,s.ame physical or mental responsibilities:

-too much- - volunteers who do not get enough help, satisfaction
. ",

or i~e~iate success te!'d to quit 10 a. short ti~e. Retention of

volunte.ers is dependent upon the agency provldihg a positive work

experience. Volunteers seem to have two' major cri'mplaints: \

'- ~h•.r. is not enough work. to get my teeth' in.to ••• it is not
. '. . ~

sufficiently chal~~no'ing or intere~t1ng· and -r am taken. for
. . .

oran.ted-. Marlene Wilson' (1916). states: that two re;asons why

soc'Lal pJrogram.s oft.en faU are a iack ~f rn.anagel1lent ~nd organi:'

. zati~nal skill,s and an. oversimplified ';iew' o~ people a~ their



motivati?ns. Volunteer m~rale can also be affected by the natur.e

o~.organizational proced~res and structure.' Clear outlines on

committee. t-unctions and accurate job descriptions are helpful

since volunteers are more satisfied and remain active -lon~er if

their activities are ~losely related to ,the job~,s described to

them. The Handb()(lk.. on Volunt,eet's in Army Community Service

(1972) suggests that oonsultation with volunteers and involvement

of. the volunteer in decision making. are other fact'or~ '~htCh

cont.ribute· greatly tp volunte~r s~tiSf.!l.ction. The, "working with

,voluhteers'" Leade.rship pa~phlet (1956) suggests' that the quality

of the ,relationshi.ps that exist or develop betwee'n _a~~ .amo~

.peopl'e is one .of. the strongest factors inf~ue~cing satlsf~ction,

i"nterest and continued. involvement in vOluntee'[, se'rvice.•

Whatever behaviours volunteers. (or any individuals) eXhibi~.

they do so because ;t does s~ething for ~them, to' them and in

them. Actions have purposes (ponder', ·1985). There are rewards"' . ,..._. ~

involved that are both extrinsic and intrinsic - otherwise,.

activit'y w~uld be dmdOl1l', poin.tlJss, meaningless - and these

,.w.,ds, wh.th.r p.,so.n.l 0' p,of.sslon.l, ".~ deO'••s (Deci,

1975). .. I _ .
.~hivers (19BO" beltves that working for money alone will

not elicit' from professionals the loyalty, devotion and assum'p

tion of responsibility to do more than that' which is merely

re~uh:ed. A~ says .tha,t the _i.ndivi~~who.is bound to the agency

through identification with it will perform in ways that money,

ca.n never buy. 'No organization can purchase morale.. , .

I

Rap~ort"an~

\
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lIor",le ori9inate a"nd develop in a climate of personal interaction

and "group Ident1ficat10n~ The agency' must offer the kind ~f
. . \.

warm, interpersonal ,relationships which emerge from an adminl-

s'trative structure, based on lelldersh'ip filthec than headship

(Shivers, 198"O).

VOIU!1teer~ ,&,re a bargain, but they are not free. There

. caf'\not be a: successfUl volunt'eer p'rog.ram without 9ood~ profes

sio~a~ ~u.pervip.ion. The suec'~ss 9£ any orgll'ni:t~tion depends, i.n

g;r:f!IIl:: ,measure.,', on i~a ·l'ea.d~r8 a~'d their ablUty to 'sup~rvise '~nd

in~pl.l:'e, the'ir" ~or'kers; .~~is· 1s e.ve'n'more tt\e case In vol.untee,r

prodcams because' the "workers· ace not cOfl\pel~ea to 'olork; they

'~IIY q~it any~ime. J!$peci~llY, if th~Y a['"e unhappy ~nd they tDay

funct1~n only at lilllited.capac~ty",i.f"'n~r olven proper -and

considered guidance ~9"j21.. ./

Supervisory bala~ce is..a~w·that ~as been bo~ne oUf by .~"
nu;'ber or: studies. ' Bittel (1980) stat"es tha"t, super'visors should'

spend as much ~ille 1I11l~tainino group cohesive,n,:s9, direction and

1II0rale all they spend pushing for prod~ct1vity or task aOCOlI\plish

,.ment. On the average, employeeS:" who work foe ,aupervisors who are
'. ~" .
)o~ or· p~oduction centered produce less than emp1~yee8 who wo.rk

for em'!1oyee-center;ed supervisors (Likert, 1961, 19611. The

impo.rtant conclusion to be drawn frOll\ this stud~ by 1.1ke~t._ ~ri'd

o~.hers ~Uke it:, i~ t~at su.perviaors who focus 01) job demands to

. th'e .KC·lU8iO~ .of. their interes-t:in tl:ae welfare ~~d the devatop-

1II.n~ of their pe,\Ple do, not get the ~esult~ tbey a"re looHno for.

Co~ver8ely, 'supetv hora who"' bend over ~ackwardtl'. to "llake work" e~8Y



"
for their people ~o not· get good +U!ts either', It tak'i's a

balance between the two approaches (Bass, 109Bl).
'-

Supervision of volunteers entails the same procedures used

in supervising paid p~r:sonnel.with the added feature of satisfac-

tion, not.salary, as th~ primary reward" s'ystem (Ball, 19781.

Often, ~olunteer9 are I'\ot given -the same degree of 'Con8;ienti~us

superYr~s·ion. tha,t p~id. work"et;'s .t:eceive. Kr211JS and Ba.te~ (1975)

su,ggeu that voiunteersSh~uld be regularly observed a~d. ass~8ted

by p~id staff, membe'rs a.nd,. in sOfTIe cas~s·. by their' fellow

:. volun'teer co-workers. Such supervision will indicate to the
. '.> •

VOlr~rs' tha~. th~ir conttlibution ,is being taken seriously, that

they are not being ignored or treated in an offhand manner simply

because th,y are giving time and effort (Kraus and" Bates, 1975) ~,'

The volunteer ass10iunent must be a meaningful one and not \

just "bUSy "wor~" (Kraus and Bates, 1975). Supervision 1~ needed

to direCt, evall.\ate and promote volunteers--toward greater ..
, ,

responsibility on tl:le job. Supervision a+so providJs for the

'g'~owth and development of the volunteer. volunteers experience a

sense of securHy when they kn'ow that their supEfrvisor will

cJnswer Questi~ns and listen to problems. The volun~leers'

canmftment to service can be strengthened bV the guidance-and

pet~nal i,nter~st given' through superyi8i.~n. Supervision can

'(.1 help ~olunte~rs learn their duties with greater ease, ~o their

jobs compe-tently and' rec~ive a greater sense of- satisfaction from',

"the'ir work (Handbook"on Volunt~ers in Army Community Service,

1972).

~- ; ,,':.



The key to volunteer program SUCC!'!S8 or failure is the

d~e9ree to which ~olunteers are gh:,en ongoing superv1'sion, support

and directJ.on .. If the agency expects volunteers to giye theit:'
, ,.

time and enet:'gy to help 'clients, ~.hen i,t must ensut:'e that these

volunteers At:',e Q"iven the support and dit:'ection they need. to do

the job. ,If vol,unteers are expected to be 'dependable, 'then so

too mU8,t the agency be dependabl~" SIJpervision of llo1untee\,s is

essent;,ially no differJent from sup.ervision of'paJd !?talf - i~

requires time, effort· and patience. In general, agencies will

receive from y01unteers what they in.vest in good 'supervislpn .'

(Systems Approach to Volunteer: Programs. 1981: parson"s, WakehaU\.

Bugden, 1976).

The rep?rte of Parsons, Wakeham an,~ Bugden (1976) and the

Ha,ndbook on 'Vol un teers ~n community Serv ice (l972) sugges t tha t

s,upervisors sh9ul~ be.l1e'1e in the worttL of the indi'1i'dual, S;hou1d.

as,slst each volunteer by keeplng open all the channel~Qf,

communicat;.ion and should keep, themsel'1es a'1allable and accessible

fto th~ vOlu~teer; Supervisors 'must direct th,ir'efforts to

maintaining the iJ"tsrest and enthusiasm of volunteers by keepi~g

....,~:~nnv';'olved. InvoIv,ement.,. motivation and soCia.1 SUP.po..:..: are

'.It,oood sl,lpervision•. volunteer.s are not motivated by'a pay

check and will not continue in jobs they think are unimportant or
Q, . • ..

l?f no t,angib1e use (parsons'-. ~Wake'ham·a'nd Bugde!l' 1976, Handboo~

on 'Vo!unteers in Army Cc:rn.munit;y service, 1972).

More. ~1.Jrt1i"n. b.ehaviour a~\ around~ compatible rath9f than,
~ . '" . '

.aciver811rIal t'elat'ionship8 and the deep i"nvolvement of all .-.......

,~
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participants in the overall' delivery of gervice~ contribute ~o

worker satisfactio~. Shared decision making is basic in a'
. , .

, healthy organization" and these organiz~tions which u'tilize

vo:lunte-ers are no e:ception (Sc~indler-Ra,i~an, 198): Vblunt,per

Services syst;;n R~port,. 1976). I.: is the very nature of or.g~~i~;

iations to structure member roles and to control perfomance in

tt}e interest of achieving spe~'ified objectives. Jt is the

individual f~ nature to. be self-directive an~ ~to seek fu'i~.i.lb!llt~t

th~Ough' exercising initiatit>'e and re'sponsib\lity. It WOUld,

.appear that compat1bie. rather than aa"ersar-,1"al, rela,tionships'

are mO,re conducive, to, sat~fac~ion,all around. An or~n'iz-.rlon '

will be most~'effective when its leadership-provides t.he m~~ns

_ whereby members may make ~ll.tive contri,but.ion ,to it,as. a ~

~ ~atura4' outgro;th of ~,hei r;- own ne~~s' :for ~~owth ~ ~~l f-exprli!ssion

~ and mll.turLt'y (Argyris, 1957, 1962, 19641 ~acGregot'. 1960~ 1966,

Schindler-Ra.l..nman, 1983: vo1unt~er Services sys,tem R~por~, 1~7.6l.

-Glazer (1980 1 sa,ys the abSO.lutel y, ess~nt ia1 cd'niponent i~' a

t'eal and evet'_ pt'esent~opportunity ,for indi~i,duals and task '9~QUPS

at any level to infl,uence their working environme~t, to have. some

say oyer what goes on in connect.iori with ,thei,r wo1;1I." Shivers

(1980) states.t!f\at it. is. the'processl:ts ~f 'colM\unication, coordl

hat ion and modifi':'t~on that are vital to b;O'th the un'derstandi,ng

~and actual e)(ist~nce 'of. all leadership phen0f!lena - including

worker ~atisfact;io'n.

.. M:ro (1970) 'h~e 'found thll.~th}3 ,m,ost,tr,equenl:. comp1aint'.of

.teac~\rs, group 'lell.d~rS and VOllJnl:.ee,rs involved-- in.a w~de var:1et'y

..
"I
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of servlce prograras i8 that there never see.s ·t;, be sUfflcle~t\
ti.e for comtllunicatit,n sessions. Greenleaf (19.721 says the· real

enellY is fuzzy thinking on the. part of good h intel~igenL vita,1

people in the le~d:-rshlP position. ,:Too often too iasny._.settle for

bein.o crit~cs and exp..rts'rat~e,r"tha~facil.itatorsand.. where

necessary, rl-sk takers. ''', ,

". ~he ~o!\.mtee~:~~rvicess~~~ iJReport ~,~976) erriphasizes .. ·that

no' one should -ma~'ag~ voiunteers-. , They (the Jblunteers') ~r~ n~t'

the on~s I~~O' need' ~·'mana.9Ing. . It is .~h~' instltut 10n or organ.l

.~Ilt~on~~hai:. re~.t1i.res sound ~.li.n~gement.~ a..n~ ,~f, the -qrg.,.anlzation

falters ~hen the volunteer system breaks d9wn. Dr •.will~am Koch

(197-4) present.s the follo~in9 obseryati0T!.;

jnte~11gent 'readership seeks 'to gain its ow~
exper.tence and to lea'rn about the real. life .
probl... at hand. 'It tries ·to·undersJ:.a.nd,.·the
basic natl.lre of the proble•• , to distinguish_

::~:~~nt~a~~~~a~~ee~;~~~:~~a~/~~i~:·:~~v:~e
through human .action. (p. 161.

The organization of the ei9~tle~,raust have a, deepe"!' .und.er-·.'

1 standing of .its 90818 and how to 're~ch. them AS wen as a deep and

_) ,ever d•.~pe_nln~ 'under~tanding of ·th~ goa)8 of the ~01u~~e~r.8·.and

, .) how to reach ~.h~m•.The organl~t10n ,?f the eioht1es does What, it

do.. trom intentionality and nob from habit; it' is dynami.c,
A' -. , \ . . .

fluid, always in the 'proce68~o.f.be~o~lno, ev,r ~t,tempting to m'ee~

the neede of the volunteerl :lind recognize tbe permanelJce and

;~.; ..~: alQnlficanc;e of the human .i.ment.

",,.
'"~,
~;~~~: ::~~.~~,_. .'.
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summary

Autocratic, democr~tic llfnd laissez-Eaire leadership styles

~ee.m to be repr,esentllltive. of ·mo~t. if no~ all, leadership

tY'po~09ies. ,NO' s"ingle style is seen to be succes~ful. in all

situat-ions, and, no single style'is seen as being used mo're

f~e?u;enny ~h.'~n ~he others~.

T~e "iffere,nc~s' in .incHvidua.ls in leadership P06i~ions in

·t<'.rms of sue'cess or longevity seem to be, for the most part,

idi~~ynCr~t~~'whe~e perS?nl!l.it~·~~ b~h~~,~our are c~~r.ned., ~
• ,' ·"C..~:rtafn manner·or. con~uct has be-e:.n-'attached to 01: ~Bsociated ~it~

..:~e·rt'a:in·.l,ea~ers6~p stYtes and this 'is n~t nec~sa.rily:l:he ClIse.

o Le'iildership style and manner. of delivering that style Clln !;)e

separated'•.

, Job sat'is'fact~on; paid and voluntee[". seems to depend o~. ' '. -
adequate andcommens.u["ate reward. The deop~e' of match i!nd

mi~inatch 1n t~s of ',Ultere'st and qUalH/catl~n8 i'~ also tmpor:-.

t~r'!t, as well ~s the d,eqree of" autonomy and ~al!"tiCl~ation .1n .

~ec i sion' ,maki~;. . The 'Vol,~nte~r worker, ho"wever. seems 'to de'pend

more on the apprecllltion'"llnd recogn~t1on shown on a, d.ll¥-:to-day,

basi~ llnd on. the\"ay the'se are -sh~wf). T~e interpe'rsonlll reill.•

tio~sh:tps tha't emrge and the cou'rteous, thougJitful .t,[Qatmen,t

~hese- entail ~~em \o\).l.ay ~ mi5jor ~ole' "in vo·!untee.; t'8llti8f~ction.-' ..

;

'-
i.
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CHAPTER III

H&THOOOLOCY

Research Design

ou~stionnaLres were lldmLnis-tered to a representatlve sample

to investigat~ whether and to w~at extent leader,ship style and'

·ma!"lner of del'i,very of the, ·s,uper~isor wer~ contributing factors 1n

volunteer ;~~isfact:~pn. The questionnaireS" were admfnistered,

·over a ~~x-m.?nth period, to two' hundred volunt,~er.s. participatinlJ

.: in variou's types 'of service in six di~ferent'organi~aHons ·in the

~t. Joh~:s, Newfoundl~nd, area~

,sample Selection
]

Michael Guillen (1983) states thai: everything t!t.at a

. statistician conclu,-ies abou~ p~obabi-H-stic behav~our of a

/. population, .whethe~ it is a. rOOlll.fu~'of moleculetJ; or. ·a cou.ntr~f~l
of 'people, is gleaned from studying the behav~i.our 6f, a s4mpl1ng

. .. .'
o~f that population.,"", In principle, the individuals included in.a

statistfeal· samt~e S~OUld be' rep~esenta.tiv·e of tile populat~on in (11.. " ,." ':.
every respect. In practice it is uSl,!ally only feasible to select·

. , '..: . ,
a ~jlmple that is.'representa.tive, in some of t.he more obvious ways •

. ,., " I

The ,most obvious re~resentlltive characteristic for this' •.

study was thAt of volunteer ism. A 8a'mpi'; ,of two hU~dr~d. was

··9~o~en ~~ more th~n, fully .accommodate t~~ sample nU,mber c'ona-id-

.. red accept!ble ror' such a 8~UdY' as sugg~t~d by Levin li9751 •

.. ··1H.T~~.~ two .~undied ~~i.~nt•.~r~ were In"voi~.drat the se.E.;vice

.. '. delivery or pr::ogram ~elivery "1evel~' The a~e range of the
. .'. ... .
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volunteers was between ages sixteen. to sixty-five". The sample

included males and females with varyj.ng educatlolYaL.. backgr'ounds .

and varying length,s of service or affil;ation with the orgoll01

zati~ns·. Types of programs and types 0"[ organizations also

vaded. A person at each a~e~cy was identifie'd as ~eing inter

!'!'sted in both the premhe of the study ~tself and as being

responsible for 'the distribution and collection of question

naire.s. Thi~. de~ign~ted. person ttnsured that the .questionnaires

were distributed among as malilY volunt::eers in all ~any .type~ of.

programs as possible. Tho~e volunteers int~rested ,In part~:i.,..

pating completed the quest'ionnalres -a~d ['etu~ned them to the

designated individual. While this diStribution and collection. .
proc.edure wa$ cQmpl 1cated. -it was the procedure with. which all··

the agencies' felt the most.,comfortoib.le. Also, .It was the most

convenient procedure available. since none of the 'agendes had ,a, .
day or tim'e when all lts volunteers could be gathered together. as

,one ot#P.
The types of programs that pr.edominant in ¥th1s stttdy

were fitness lead~rShlp,.welg,Q,t t'~ai;ling leadership, health

ser~ iO.8, coaching, school programs, <"lSe~reation serv ices and cadet

~roups.•... The orga~~z:atio~s'lnvolv~d .·i~·cludeli1· s?hools, "leisure

ser... ice, agenc ies, ra.creation. centres, publ ic he.al tJ:1 serv ice

facilities and sport OrganizaOon~.

The sample was a~ repre8en_]~t~~ cross section of volunteers

and o~..nlzations. Its diversity only enhJllrlced -i'ts' potential for

be.ino 'f'ep~~8entat1-ve of probabi\.istic behaviours and' attitUde~:

...~. " '
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The. fol1owing ...t.a~le' illustrates the sa{llpie selection:

\ Table 3.1 _

Type'S of "ctivity/progt:'am of sample Selection--

. organization,

·YH-YWCA

ca~adiah Red Cross

Cowan Heights Elementary School

Terra Nova Sea Cadets

. .
Sport, Organizations, Recreation
progrfl"!.l!I: •. Leisure. Services

Involvement

Fitness leadership; wei,9l1.t
. t~ain.lng leadership

BIOC!d bank and blood d~~'or
clipie

L"ibrary; office:, t'eachinq
assistant

Officers; 'group leaders;
a"dmi.nrs€ration . •

'Coaching and spor-ts leader
ship/ community. proj.ects

Questionnaire ,
.The questIonnaire. was a composit,e of items s"elec'ted "from:

Iod-ices of Alienation (Aitkin afld Hage, 1966), Profile of

/ Oro~nl.~tlonal Charact.rlatlc. tLlk.rt, 1967), Attitude TOwrrd

the, Super,;,is.o!' (Nagle, 1953) and Supervisory Behav"iour .De,scrip:

tion (,Fle.ishman, 1957), Original items were also c?netruc.ted and

included for p~rposes of this study,. Mliability was .established

with Ii ~est :.. retest proce~ure. Twent¥ volunteer~ wers asked to

cc;>niplittethe questmnnd.res lind'; four weeks later, these same
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voluntee~s repeated the -process. Each was asked to write hiS/her

initials on t~e bac'k cover of his quest~onnaire for purposes of

itlentificatidn and matching. A Pearspn product-moment coeffi-
~. . . .

'cient correlation yielded a reliability of ",795. validity was

'e~tablfshed "by expert opinion. The questionnaire ~s examined by

.t'hree".'admin.istrato['s ~f pr~grams utl1~zing volunteers and was

.cO?Sideied -acc9.ptable as a meas~ri,ng ;:instr~ment.

Th~re we;e ~we~ty,..I:."O it~ms qn' ~he. questionn~ire - eight

pert:a,ining to read.tshlp style, si,x' ~ertaining to mann,ar of

delivery'" and eight" pertaining to satisfaction. 11.9 well, demo

graphic d~ta weie reques.ted. These included. the volunteer's age,

oender, educat"ional level, length of service wi'th the orQani

zation, length of time workino with the sUl:,.erv~sor and the

s~pervisor' s age and geflder.

The qu'~stionnaires were administered. oyer a six-month

pec;od. Pecmission to run' the study was sought from 'and gr"nted

by all the agencies that were approached. 'l'he questionnlfires
, ..

were,. then delivered to a designated person .at each agency and

_were" sUb·sequ.en~ly d~8tributed amo-nq: the vOlun'teers.' Ohce

completed, the questionnaires were returned to the desionated

. ,per:son. The 9uestionnaires were p~cked up after sl,lfficient time ..,/.

fo~ return had elaps.ed. ,,_~. ':

Some 'v'Olunt~ers c;hose not to PBrticLPa~~'.an~·,~i~ not ;:e'~n .,'
'.' " ... , .... '.

their ,questionnaires. Also, four ,of the rej:urAed questionnaires'

'had s~ral ~tems ·i.ncomPlet~~ and t.he~~fo~e wer~ not "inOlude~ 'i11

the'en~nQ analysis. Further dIscussion ,at ,questionnaire .
~ , ". .



results follows in Chapter, IV. Scores were determined for the

leadership style, manner- of deliQ'ery and satisfaction sections of

the questi.onnaire, thus yielding three separate groups of. scores .

fo~. an~IYSis and ··comparison.

scor·ing the OU'es\:ionnaire

The eight. questions: pertaining ~o leader.ship style offered

thre" possible answ~rs - one 'answer i·ftdica~ing autocratic

"i~ade,~ahip aty,i~,.o~~- i,ndicating democratic leade~ship stYl~ '~nd

on~ 'fndlcating l~i'ss'ez"-faire lead~rship style. T~e eight

..r.esportase ws're combined to yield' a rept:'''·sentativs number wi t.h the·

extt:"eme being eight r,;,sI?onses, in the same leaders~ip style area.

Fot example... 11 selection of ~i"gt\t autocratic t:'espor\ses' yielded a
. . ....

score of 800, a selection of eight lai$sez-faire responses

yielded a. scor.e of '080 a~d a' seiect'ion; of eight democratic

'responses "yielded a score of 008.

: :.. ' '/.....-~s...representati,on s~stem w'as modeled', after the s?ma·totype

/,c!lart of: J "'. E. L~. C,uter (l97~),. ,~he ar.rangem~nt ~f. !:iossible

, . ,scores was' also c,onstructed, on, the. same somatotyp,e chart desi'gn

{eee'Figures 3.1 and 3.2·)... " ~., "

, The manne,r .of ~elivery q~est~ons were designed' in tl'ie same

way as those ,in th,e leadership stYl~ssctton. T~'ere were. six

- items and .•a'ch91ce in, each among sensiti-ve, imp.ersonal or bru8qu~
, "" . .

delivery ,techniques. -A selll'ctiory of slx brusque responses

;yleld~d a' 600 .cor~,. six impersonal 're8pon8es~ an 060 'score. and

. ~ix' senllit.-ive responses an 006: score.
:.: .', .

\' ~ .. ,: '/."



'Figure 3.1

Leadership Style

.~.

) ..



Figure 3.2

Mannet: of Delivery

'.
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~ OF lELlVERY

006 - Sensicive ..
060 -'"",~nal

600 - Bre: ')

\. J
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',Of oo~rsE!:.-variati.ons -and ,::,ombt"nations weretP0ssible. A .

person might select one autocratic response, two l.aissez-fair~.

responses and five democratic l:"esponses. This would yield a 125
, ',' .
leadership designation.' This nu"rnber is considered representative

of a pr.edominantly democratic style since it fa-Gs within ttl.;
. democ:ra"t"ic secti:on of the mefl~~.rem~nt 'triangle (soe Figure, 3.1).

~the same way',· a manner· of \delivery score of' 141 1e

indi~at"ive of one brusque, response, four' impersonal responses', and
. ~.

" one s~nSi~i~e re~pOl)se: . This 'nuIllber~sidered repres:ntative

of a predominantly -impersonal mannet." of del~very since i~ falls

in the imperslimal section of the mea.surement triangle {see Figure

,---.'"
The eight s~tisfaction qUe9t~~9 had· ~hoJce9 among h~9h. ~./

medium or .low satisfaction. The .high satisfaction response was

given one point, t.he medium response was given two POi~ts and the

·iow. response was given three points. A low nu~erical score of

eight .was indicat"lve· of high satisfaction. The possible scores,

hom high to low s":tisfacd~n, . range from ,eight to twenty-four.

The ,responses we'~e divided into three sections indicating

relative l rather than absolute, satisfaction ievele: high
Or .......--..... - •

sat'isfaction (scores of 8 and 9), medium ~atisfacti9n (scores of

10, 11, and 12) and loW' satisfaction tscorea of 1)-24) •

., ..... Trea ment of Data
~. .

The demographi'c:: data was compiled and presented in tablee to

ill trate the c,haracter-istic8 of the sample .se.~ection.. Leader-

J.
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ship style, manner of delivery and satisfaction scores were, also

p["9sented in tables t.~ demonstrate the tendencies of the sample

in each of these· areas. ~able8 illustrati~g the leadership style

and, manne-r of delivery. interactions were a1l!'0 constructe.d.

T~e n"ullieric ["e!l.ressntations of leadership style and manner

of de,livery were ;matcheCi w"ith thei·r ,respective corresponding

8c;'rss ll.fl:d arrang~d • the ,triangle"grids. ,Two graphs were

pfotted demon~t:rating the "relationsoip pet!"e~n satisfaction and

manner'of .delivery and between sa't.:Lrfaction antJ lea~rship styleo.

TwO,.S8parate chi square proce.dure.s were \r~n on leade"rship style

arid satisfact:i,on scor~s ar'd on m-anner of 'delive~y.and satisfac

t'ion scores. "

A one-way analysis o~variance was run on each of the

fo~lowing: ,

\ - satisfaction and i.eadership .style

1\ _sat.isfac..tion and .m.anner· of delivery.

- sat'iSf.act.i?n and age of· 'the vQclunteer

-'sat·lsfA:ctiO.h ,and gender·of t~e volunteer

- sati,sfaet-ion. a":d educatIon -level of the volu.nteer

.-' satisfaotion 'and qende,r of supervisor

iabetion 'and age of supervisor
, ,.'

-: eat fact'i~n -and matching g.e.nders of volunteer and

suPer's.or

A mUltipt~ regression, was' run on the satisfaction scores as. ,,:
they· related to ~eader8h1"p style, .manner of ~el1very and/or

ei9~~Hc~nt combinations of the ~wo.

' ...-

/

.I
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A.~ ~e,,'" correlations wer~ 1,nvestlgated bet...,een:"

- satisfaction and aff1l1atlon with agency

- satisiaction" and length of involvement vi th !Iup~rvlsor

- satisfaction and age of the volunteer

- satisfaction and educat.ion level of the volunteer

- satisfaction and the age of-t.{. supeC'v18or .

/

...,','

./

...
I

.J

.. / ...:.....



CHAPTER [V

RESULTS

Sample Select ion.
.} ~. '

, :rh.e questionna.ire used in ;his study was de!'"i~ned ~o produc..e

datIL in four s'eparate, yet possil?ly rel/lltel.1, a'reas. 'The areas

. W~i~.h were ~nve8t'igated were,l~ad~tS~i,? st~le, man er of ~eliV
ary, sllthfaction lev.ela and demographi<e data on t~e sample

select·~on• .' Tl'1e de:'CrlPt'iv~'~tlltisHCS of',the samp~e ?~lection'
w&~e ~cimpne~ in tables and arl'!' prese.;rt·ed, ~,ith a ~bdest discu.~

sian, in this chapter.

The demographic and qU~sti~nnaire data w~te' also subjected

to several tests: ·a chi _square,"cOtrel.atlonS, -several'" one-way .....

an51Yge9 of, vari~nce and' a multiple regres,sion •. The r~sults of

'l:he8~ pro.c~dures,· wit'h accc;xnpanying discuss'ion, are 8150°. pre~

sented. in t.h i s chapter .

.".,: _, .~he following ~ables (Tables 4.1 - 4.8) ate a synthesis of

(' ·the l~(f~rmatiOn.-bbtained from the r.e~ponses to the demographic Z

d&t~ r)equeste~ b~ the qU9li1tionJiaires.

;--
(

/,"



",ndar 20
20 - )0'.i 30 - 40'
40 - SO
over 50

\ Table 4.1

Age of Volunteer ~

--~---~--,----'--=---,----)
25 21.5\
38 32.S'
35 30.2'

6 5.2\
12 .., 10.3\

Total <>116 100.0\

Gender of Volunteer

''-=."
Male
Female

7 Total

~7

"
116

4D.St
59.5.

"L; ',Table 4.3

Edu~ational Level o~""volunt:.e8['

.1,

High :School
Trade School

'~col,lege

Un.iv'ersity

Total

- "
, )

•
..,

32

2'
It
44

116

21.6'
25.0'
9.5'

3.7.9'

(
_' '0f'" •

/

. '",'



Ta.ble 4.4

?ender ~f volunteer's. Supervisor ~

Male
Female

",-,.

Total ..
50
66

116

4Lu
56.9\

100.01

..
" under 20

20 - 30
30'- 40 ~40 - 150
over 50-

Total /

\

- ...
•

'" "

\ .....\

\.-

• Table 4.'5
Age of supervisor -

o
54\
28
31

3 ..

116
.,,\'

0.0'
46.51
24.11
26.11

"2.11

ioo.o,
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Table 4.6

voluntee.t"'s Length Of',service W~t~ Agen~y

Total

/

-)

38
, lU
',11

17
\0

7
14

4
3
2

116

Table 4.7.

~2.8'
8.6'
9-.5'

14.7\
8.6\.,.p.

12.1\
3.41
2.'6\
1.7\

100.0\

• r-

"

. '

Volunteer's Leng"th Of Service With Supervisor

, ,

0-12 months""
1 year
2 ye~rs

3 years
,4 years
5 years
6-10 yeus

.1-0-15 . y~ars
1M~ars
20-30 ~ear~

'total

SO
19
18

8
6,

".3
10

2
oo '

,',J."

•

)/

43.11
16.4' .
15.5'
6.9'
5.2' ~
2.6\
8.• 6'

·1.7\
0.0'
~.O'

100.0\

'.- :,,";
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Table 4.8

Type of program!Volunt"er Involvement

Fi tnue. 'LsaClersh ip

:~~~;:ti~~~:~~~~~~:/~~:~nitYWork
Cadets
Canadian Red Cross
School Related (Library, 'Olfice)

'f&tal

22
,18

22
2.
12
22

19·.0\
15.5'
19.0'
17.2\
10.3\
19.0%

100.0\

D8scdption of the ~mograph:tc_ Dald of the Sample Selection"

. : The, mean ll,r1fJ Of/the' voi~n~ee~s in, the 9:am~i'e sel:C~ion ,was.

beiw,:ten twenty a~hlrtY years of ag9. Of the sample, 32.8

'~p'ercenl fell ~lthin this. age r.4nge (Table 4.1), and 59. 5 ~ercent
were female' and 40 .. 5 'perc!!nt were male (Ta~e 4.2) •. Alao, 37.9

p,ercent of ,the sample wer~ enrOll~d in or -had completed a'
- . . .' .

university d~gree program. The v.u~ous types of programs in

which the volunteers .were involved are presented in 'Table 4.8.

The mean length of service or years of affiiiati;,n with an
• . 9,'. ," ' •

agency was four years and. the mean length of .involvetl\ent with a

~uperviaor waa two and a half years. The m8'an age. o~ .the

supervl~or W~8 between twenty and thirty y";ar~ of ,aoe. Of the

safl\PI~~ 46. S percent feil in this ago. range (Tabl~ 4. S) , 'and S6. 9 /." " ' ' ,
perc",nt of ~h.~8upe~vi8orB In this: 8~mp:le were femal, and 43.1

.,pt!tcent' ~r.e Riale (Table 4.4): .,/

" '

;;. , ~,

'"
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The demographic da.ta of this sample selection SU098StS

s~veral t~nd,ncies in volunt'eers 1n this study·'s. sample selection.

M~re females than males are involved in vol'un~eer ,activ,JIYo The

age o.f ,-the ave:rage volunteer ten~s to be 1n the mid-twenties.

I The education level was from hig'h school to' linlvst"sity but tends

.towards. individua'b. involved in or hav.ing completed III university'

. e~!Jc~tiori. Many voluntec-rs have' a l~ngth of -service o~. agency

affili~tion o~ four to five yeat's, and many volunteers wor~ with

the sam~ supervls'or for two to thr"ea year!!_ - There are- more

female super.visors of volunt~ers.~in leisu.re. health and education

.settings; and the average age of the supervisor of volun~eet:s h.

between. twenty and thirty.

Ouestionnair-r

Of the 20.0 questionnaires distributed, there was realized a'

60 pd'f:cent retul:n (140 I . The -partie i~a~i,ng agencies showed the

following returns: S,t. John.~ s ~M-ywtA ':' .]8; Canad ian' Red Croes _.

l21'Cowan Heights E:lement,ary School" 211 Terra Nova'Sea Cadets

-, 20, and, spo"rt organizations, 'Recreation Pc.ograms', Leisure

__ Services - )5. The actual retu~n wi.!; 116 que~.tio·nnair~'•. of

these# ,1~o,. four wer~ COfiSide~ed'unusable for t.,be 'st~dY becau~e o,f"

the number pf i.tems le~t incompl~l1e on. these q~estion""n.air~s. TI)e

factors 'o,f uncomple'ted items, and ,additional comments·w"ritten.on

'r 'h"qUee,'onnal~" 'IndIC,",e, ' . . ~..

ta.) a. rel~~nc, on - the 'part of the voiunteer to offer or,

express an o~lnlon,. .

:, ...';. ... :'
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•
..... fbi IS, feeHng on the part "of the v'~lunteer ~hat 'he/she

really has -nE-say· in"rnatt,ers 'su~h as those .considered ,by the-

question·n~f .( •

, (cJ1tinsufficient infonna~i~ being relayed to. vq.lunteers ,?"
tile oroanizat.1on and its policies and proc~cw..res and

(d I ~~ underlyi'ng feeling of \1nilliportance regardless, of' the

personal satisfaction derived from ,the i;rrI~rk .!t-self.

Tt'!e responses to the q~estionnaires·sqgoe"st~d·other areas

worth discussing in addition ~o the var::iable~f th__ 'study,. One

intere~~in9' 'side is~ue whic'h presented Jts~li was 'the issue' of.

non-re·t.urn/noMresPbnse. "Volun·t~ers who j:lid not partic'lpate' oro
. ~. .

who 'did not 'compl,ete all items, on the qUes-tfon,n,air.e expressed ...

either a -iel~ctamce to evaluate their agency and/or their '9'

8uper~is~r or a lack of interest" in ~xpreslfing an' opinion tOn- th,,: '

wa:! th.in,9s were run and how tl)ey were being' Ereated. One i~

t§mPt~o a.sk whether ,"l;Oy.al.t y- should impede ~. ln~.l.uence, ,elf- ~

express! ",on the put of e~e volunteer an~ .wh.,ether·lack c:f
interest'iS symptoma'tic of an unde'rlying discontent... .

Another inter~8tlng fac~or which emerged was' the importance

of the d,:"gr~ to· ~hich the v~_unteers like what they are doing. t
L'eaderahi~ style, manner of delive~~ or satisfaction, level did "-(--

not influence the volunteers'· continued' affiliation with an ,.

agency ~8 much .as t~e degree. to which th~Y like ~ the sort of work

t.h~y_ a~. d~no., 'In'tr.i~"ic mot-hadan 18 a~. ev~r present r~ality

,when one cons'iders ,the: personal and professional satisfa,ctian a~



..
the volunteer" and administrators ·must remain cognizant ,of the

human .factors i,nvolved in working with yoltintler manpower.

Tables' 4.9,4.10 and 4.11 show the distributiort9 of leader-

ship style, manne,r of delivery and satisfaction levels.

Tabll) "4.9 "'"'_

Leadership Style

"

penlo~~atj'c (D)
Laissez-fa i re .( LF)

'"Autocratic (10 '
DemocratiC-and Lalss8z-f'alre i\nd

• Autocratic (e3>. .
Laissez:-falre and, Democratic (LFO)
Autocratic and Qemoct'at.ic '(At'!) ..

Total

Table'4.10

Manner of .Delivery

'Sensitive ($)
Imper"sonal (I) (,
Brusque (8)
sei'l8;~i1.e and Imp~r90nal (51)
sen:~~~e8(g3 ~mp~r90n~1 ,and~.

Tota.l

. I,

'7.
16.

B
14

"116

6.
21

4
23 •

3

,116

6o.H.
13.81
.6.9'

12.11.

"~:~:;t-

100.0\

56.1t
1'e.1\
~ .4~

.J. ' !~<::

100.0'

•

,
•...

',I
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Table 4.11

Satlsfact!on Scores'

I

'.

/.

Hi9h Satisfaction 18.9)
Medium Sat1sf,ction (10,11,12)
Low Sat18facti~n (.lj-24)

Tota,l ,"

,
).
)7

41

116

32.8' ..~
3.1.9.'

. 3.~.. ~~

," •. /.,.'
It is worth ment~onino here that according to t'tem:;i6 iOf~t~e:'': ,

"qU~stic;>nriaiTel H.OW ~eill do you' pk.e the sort of work- y~,,! 'are,"

dol':!b>
a ... Very ,much

b. So-so

Not at all
95 of tfts 116 l"in.9 pucentl indicated that -.ttey liked the.~wo~·k..~.

they wer~'dolng very much. Twe.'hty-one of the 116 (18,"1 ps'rl::er\"tl''''' 11":

chOS•. the second re8pOn~e, indicating t~at th~y l1ked -the. WOFk~..\'

. they were doing. but to a lesser eX,tent' than the otbers. TI11s . J
'. '. . I' .c. ~

itelll wall i::cin'1st~ntlY· given a high or t'lediWll ran~l·no regat:d1e.ss

. _. of the .,Evet."all 8c'or~ in leadership sty'le, ~anner o~ deliV~~ o~ .....

\

. aathfact,on. .•.. ~ .. -<
.... , .' Figure 4.1 1& a viaua~ represent..t~on of, Table ,4.12. T~h- \

.,~' .... :., ~i~.ur~ shows. the di8trflb~tion of lI.ll.tiefaction sc:o.res a~d how" each'"

t: " ~1&facti~n. score relates to a .specific leadership style. :he

t ti ~~e ~leo 1l1ustntee the d~Viat10ns from the· archetype thatt are po~a • .,t.h:.n tho .aro.ataro of ~ .•alnOl~: la.~rahl •.

.... \:~~::.'\:'I~ ..:.;i~··.: ....~.:~.
...
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ptYle~ Of ...thYthirty-efght -high- satisfac;tion scores. twenty-

nine fe~l ',fthin the .. p.uallleters of the democratic leade'rship

style, one.kithin th~ param~ters'of th~ lalssez~faire sty.le and:

one .=~thin the parameters of the auto~ratlc ~tyle. The. .cemaining

seven vere des~gnated as ...h~Jlng e~ual chacacteristics ,of two or

. three at" the leadership styles.

. The foilo\ting table further demon.s\:~ates the distrU)\j~ion ~f

" ') '.ati"~fa,o..O" soora. aa ;hay '.lat~d to '1.:d...hlP '.ty1.,

~e' 4.12

Dist'ribution of Satisfaction s~ores as
Related to Lead.ership Style

SATISFACTION ,LEADERSHIP STYLES TOTALS
SCORES ~FDI LF ,C) A01 A

High 2. ).
Satisfaction '"

MedlUlll 2,' , · ....37.
satisfaction, ".

/
. Low 17 1) 41. ~a.tisfacti.on

Totals ,. '22 14'· .I. 116

Key I D· DemoGutic
LF • Laissez-Fain
AD • Aut'ocrat·lc plus Democratic

LFD • lta!eaeZ.-Faire plus Democratic .)
CJ • Combination of the th.ree. f

A • Autocratic _. \i.--.

;i
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Ffgure 4.2 acts' Ai!' a visual representjl:tion 'of Table 4~13 •
.., ~ J •

This figure shows the distribution of satist;!H!tlon .scores and how

~ach score eelates to a specific manner of ~eliYery.' As was'..
demonstrated in F.1gure 4.1, deviations fcom the archetype are

al,80 possible in the area of manner.o/ ee1iV8l'\' •

. of the thirty-ei'i,nt "high" satisfaction 9core~. thi~ty-three

fell in~o the f.~gure area indicatio~ a 'sensitive man.net oi
• . delivery, one in. the area indicating an illl.personal ma.iuler of

,delivery an,d ~none i~ th.e area i~dicating a bru.sQue manner of

~'elivery. The re~alningfour $cdre$ were de.Sig~ated -as having"

equal combinations of the characteristics which indicate imper-

. g'onal and sensitive manners of deliv!'ry.

"

!



·'Figure 4.2

. Manner of Delivery, with
St.tisfacti-on Scores

54'

·i·

006 .

_ at IELlVEIlY.

006 • Sensitive
" 080 • Irrpereonal

800 - Ilru8quo

Ibtatlon l(ey, )~. .
.-..-~gh satisfaction (, rerresent:s5 small c1r~les) .
•• medfun satisfaction (" rept'.,ents 5 Bnllll squares).

A - low satisfaction' ( A represents 5 all triangles).

:.. -.; -".- ,.'
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.The following table further demonstrates the distribution of

sati9facti~-n scores a'~ ,they related to manner of. delivery.

Distribution of Satisfaction SCOt'8S as
Related tp ~anner of Delivery

,-
SATISFACTION MANNER OF" DELIVERY TOTALS

SCpRES IS I, 'Bf 03

High' 31 38
Satisfaction

Medium )7 14 37
Satisfaction

Low· 15 21 41
Sapsfaction

Totals 65 23 28 116

Key: '5 •
I .'
8 •

03. =0

IS ...

Sensitive

~~~:~~~nal /
Mixture of three manners
Impersonal plus Sensitive

',,"-1

, ,
Tables 4.14 and 4.15 demonstrate the distdbution .of higtl

and loW' g-atistacHon levels as they relate to the combination ·of

leadership style and manner of delivery •.'
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·\. Ta.ble 4.14

Distrlbution of High S~ti~~ti~n..Levels

LEADERSHIP
STYLE

TOTALS

25 29

LFDI LF--C3 5, \ .0 6
r- ..

AD, A

Totals 33 38

Table 4.15 .

Distribution of ~~atis·faction Levels

LEADERSHIP
STYL~

MANNER· OF DELIVERY
( IS II BI 03

~TAL~

33

~; 3

11

17

.....,:,,,;-38

o -

.2

;2 I
8

. ~'



~ii~;~~i~~do~a~:fi~~r~~c~~~;:son Leadership Style, Manner ot

According to the responses of this study's sample selection,

the democratic leadership style was the most prevalent leadersnip

style us~d by supervisors' in leisure, education, health and.

rec,:-eation serv"ices., ,.The dem~ratic leadership style al""

yielded the greatest number of high satisfaction levels. {"..t-t:,,is

interestin~ that the style de~ig~ated '~C3~ (a cOlflbina~ ~f ~~
democratic, la1sse2-fai're and autocraticl yiel.~ed the_next

hiohe'st number of high satisfaction levels. The laissez-fal['e

-ai'l'd autocratic styles yielded only one high-satisfaction leve~, •

re~pectivelY, and t~e equal combination of autocrati"c and'

democratic styles also yielded one hi9..h satis~ac,ion le~e·l. :he

'data quite adequately shows that !f&i,isfactiop is influenced by

leade style. _ '_ . ...

The sensitive manner of deli:very was lthe predomfnant of.
\ .

those ~onsidered.in this study. This sensjtive manner of

delivery also yielded the hi.ghest number of high:'- satisf~ction

l:evels. 'rhe discrepancy between· the numb!r of h 19h sat i,fact ion

level's and. the number of medium and lov sat i8fa~tion levels v,.

"much"grnater \0 manner of de~ivery (Table 4.1-3) t~an was exhib-

it...ed by leader9h~p styles (Tabie 4.12)·. It i~ i~tere.tin~ that a'
greater number of l~W satisiaction levels was realized by the

.impersonal and brusque man.!lets of ...elivery . than was real~zed by

the stereotypically. ~unpleasant~ autClcratic l~ader8hiP,,£~l".~)

From a comparison of Table. 4.14 and 4.1 S._ manne;- of del Ivery

/. \: ~.

..:,.'.,..•.

~ -:

f,
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~ would ~Uia to have h!ld a gf'eatef' effect on satisfactibn levels

· ...than did leadenhip style.

Tables 4.14 and 4.15 sho:' tho!lt 80.6 pef'cent ot'the high _

t;

satilJfaction levela ",ef'e attf'ibuted to the cOlIIbination of the'

: ~ocf'.tiC leadef'ahi~ style and the Lns1tlve mannef' of del:lve~y.-"" .

\ \ L~w 8at1sfactio~ levels weu pf'oduced by this 'Same combina-

tion. but to a l"~;q,ef' .deg"'~~e. 'Low 9at~sfac;:ti~." levels' were also.
· .. . .

· evl'l:lent "nh c.ombinations~f rhe \.aissez-fa.;u/democnti~and

.la~sez-faif'e lead.enhip style (LFD, LF) alld the impef'sonal.•

br~sque and totbinatiOn' of lIlannef'S ~f del ~v~rY· ( I, ~. O~) ··(l.9. 5

pef'cerit) and wi.t~ the oonlbination of the dellloc~atic.lead~nhip· •

'tit'~le and the IID8euon~. brueque ~nd cQlllbl~ation ~f Illanri'"ef's jf
. . . . .' .

'''delivery u ...·Bi OJ) .(17 •.07 percent)". Appauntly, an.!D1.sonal.
0.' 0 , . ' 0

brusque or lnconsht'ent ('aa augge",",d by. ~ cOlllblnatio.n of .lRa~n"fs

· of delivery) ra"mner·of delivery seellls 'to produce low satisfaction.
. . i . '. • . .

level}a regardless of the leadership s't.yle. .

• 0 .':'---.:..

· Chi Sauan
'. /~_ • "-'-. d •

~ •." .~ chi! IIqyan was perfo~~~ ~n the data, fqr Table 4 .1.2 .'fi~h

• , x 2 (6) • '16.62, P <. :05. This re~ult shows fhat leadership

· .tYl~ is a aigniflcan"t fa~torl in volu~te.r~lIatla~.ction:
A chi IIq~ar~ was :.rfo~.d on.....t~.~· f~~ T~ble:·V13 with'

o • • • 0 .' ~

x2(~1 • 4'1'!i,.P ~ .Ql. Thi.s result aho..,. ~hat manner of

d.l1very i.s ~ alCJn.lftf:~f~~t9r·in volun~eer ~at~stact~~". \ .

T4Ible .:16 's~o"s th.. · results. of t.h. CO.f~.lation~
. ..' '"

''''-:.,;. '~,'"

...l

.·.~'.t·;
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T.ble, •. 16'

'Correl~l;lons

<
Satlsfac.tl~n AQe of

Volunteer
.Educ.~fon/of

Volunteer
Afnllatlon
w~th rency

Af f lllat lon
wi th Superv i80r

(;.

Sat1sf~~t~?n

'v~~n{;er '.'
~(f.48S.1

.;

r:
. -0.1642

"
0'.3538..

0:,1784
" T-

'-0.0282 0.4505

~

. -0"1275 0.521-6 -0.0049 O.~509

~
0.26450.1"836. 0.4794-0.3502."1 -q,.0519

>'
Age of .

superY180r

.... Education of.
,,: ,Volunte.~r

:Affiiiatio,:,
",i th Aoe'ncy

.Affiliation'
with 

supetvisor'

t
,,"-.

'-
.,./

"

\,

J~

~~ ",-
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It lIhould be noted that an increase In a satlsfa~tion

. reflects a dt!~rea8e',in' satisfact'ion 19,V81 (a low score of 8_ or~_

represents high'.satfsfaction) ~ Therefore'. the negative correla-

tiof! shows an increase in sa't.isfact:;ion by all the variables ..

liS~d. In dth'er words~ volunteers' satisfaction levels increase

as the volunteer's age increases, as the volunts_r'a education

level increasss', as- the ~olunteerls length of affil1atlon.""ith

both the ag~ncy and th~ sup.srvisor increasss .and as the age of

"the supervisor' increases.

Anai'y~es of Variance

T"able '4". i 7 .\

on~-Way AnalysiS·o£ Vadance' for Satisfaction
. by Age of .vorunteer .

Tal?le 4,,7 shows-that age Is a sion~ficant hcter in

vo~un~.eer satisfaction, -._significaRt beyond j'Z:" ,.• 0·1 ,level. Th~a

".as a180 borne out by the correlations in Tabte 4.16. . . ... .. '. I' . .
."l Poat .hoc ar'lal~S1s ~~ing t~e T~key .t,at s~owed··aignificant

iH:Uerences (-:it leV87-) -_~~.t~een t.he l'Il.ea.~s of 'a.t:'iafaCt!on 8cores

'of v41unteet:t- in diffe~ent.age· gr~l!gs. '"l

. ".',

.'.'
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The under 2~'s and the 20-)0 age group were not signifi-
. ~ ,

cantly different from ,eaCh other. but both groups showed higher

9.cores, hence lower sathf,action levels', than all other groups.

In addition, there was a trend of increased satisfaction (.).ow

scores) 'with age. . . '\' ).

Table 4.18. )

One-Way Analysis "of Vat lance for Satisfaction
by Gender of Vo.1unt~!.r

..

Source OF -~s MS

-.'
Between U.S3 6,1.53 },aD 0•• OO~.~

Witl\in 11' 797.3 6.993

Total I1S 858.8·'-.----~------.,.......,-'---
··Tllbl~V~.18 shows that g~nder is also a l;I1gnlficant facto;r

where volunteer sati9faCti~Is concerned - signltteant at, t~e

.01 level. This sample a,hows a marked. difference between the

mea-" satis'faction scor8S of fetnaJ:e ,and-male voluntee'":,so,' F~'male

·volunt.eers had a lI\ean~a fact:ion ~cor~ of 10.'94 :a8 opposed to..-

, the melln score O-f 12~43 lized b~ rI'lale VOlunteers". -Wht"le

neither of ttl-eae s"~or . "f,alls in~o t"~e h-~h "sa~i:;action ranq·e
" .~...

(8"~), the 'score of 10.94 demonstrates· greater, ,atis!action"than

the score of 12.43". 'v.

.",(
•

,,,"



Table 4.19
,.

..

One-Way Analysis of Vadance for Satisfaction by
Education Level of ~ol,"'nteer

Source D' 55 MS

,\etveen 52.50 13 .12 "1.81 0.1313

WJthin 111 806.J 7.264 \'
Total 11' ' 858.8 ,.

.T~ble 4.19 .lIu9ge~tll no signifi.cant diHerence '~etween ..

groups. The educational level ?f vo1unte~rs is. not ~. significant,

fac'tor in their satisfaction level:'"

Table 4.20

-One-Way Analy81s' of Vari;arice for Satisfaction
by supervisor's Age

Source D' 55 MS •
Betve.n 163.0 54.35 a:75 0;0000

Within 112 695.7 6.212

Tot-al· lIS 858, ..8
,

Table 4.20 showe that the age of-the supe~vi8or i8 II

Ii~ni~ic.nt facto~ in,V'Q1unteer satisfaction '- significant beyoild

~ .the .01 .le.Vel:·· .. superYiaO;~ betve~n the a~e. of 40 and' 50 yield.·d

••••n:,..t1I1.f~Ction ,ec!"ore of 9.~, significantly bet.,!:!r· th~~ the

~( .
"). '·Q:·~·:0-:;:,: ...•.. :.
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mean scores t:'~alize~ ffr the other age "ranges (between 2.0 and 301

mean of 12.411.between 30 B,nd.40: ~ean of 11.89, over 50: mean·

of 12.67).

Post ho~ analy!f'f's using the TUk~y test showed, s"lgnificant

dif'ferences (.05 level) between the mean satisfaction scores as

they rela~~~ to the a9. e .of (~~upe.rv~sor. Supervisol:'s in the. \ ,. ".- .
40-50 age ranSJ8 produced higher satisfaction levels tha.n all the

other a/il8 groups.

,.r

One-Wa

Table 4.21
# .

Anal,..s~s of Var1anc,e:tor; satl.sfacti0l1·
, . by Supervisor's} Gender ,.

. /' . ..
Source DF SS MS
--' " ••

Betwll-en 94,,48 94.48 14.09 0.0004

.wt~hin 11" 764.3 6.704
,

Total llS 858.8

Table 4.;Zl shows that ,the ge,nder of the supervisor 1s a·1so III
. " '-'--.../'.! -. .'\..

Slgnl~.ic~nt ~al;:to.l:'" -in volu~teer satisfaction': significant a'l: the- \

.01 level. --Fu,:"thermore, female supervisors. yielded a meiln -_. •

satisfaction sc:ore'of 10.76 as opposed to male supervi8~rs who

yfe1ded a mttan "lJatisfaction score of '12.58. Again. as' in the. '.
discussion of Table 4.18. neither mean 8cor8 'fell into the hloh

. ""'._'
r aat,iefa~~i~n' ec~e l:'anoe (,8 •. 9.) but the ~iacl:'.panc1 between. ~>h~

mean'scoree (8 'significant,: nonet~.less, and indicative ?f ttie

'.""

..
\



..
inf~uence,:: tha~ genaee of the sup,rvisor can have on volunteer

a\lllfa.;tton. ./

~
• , Table "4.22

. OnewWay Analysis of Vadance for Satisfaction
by Mat.chln9 ~olunteer's and Supervisor's Gender

"
/ "

C
Source D' 55 MS -, ..

.\' .Betwe;n 12.14 12.,,/ 1.63 0.2007 .

Wi,tl)ln 11. 846 •.6 ' 7.(n ...
~\T~t~.i ; 11' 8"58.8 .I

-.:'!".
Table 4022. shows no significant difference' between.· volunt,eer

laHs:faction and matoh~n9 gend~rs of vOluntee~9 and superv.isors •

. In ~ther ,,~rds, female..volu~teer: Ilatched with female supervi~ors

w~l1 ,:ot be a~ mo._ aa~hfied thfl i~ they' h~ ~een lD~tched ~ith
:male Bu~erv~.sou.- samene'u'of gender 1& .not a' slCjnlflcant f,,!=tot'.

". Table 4.• 23

OnewWay Anai);s18 .of variance for Satlsfactlon
by Lilader~h.~~ Style .

, .

Source D' 55 MS .,
B~t.~••n , 119.6 23.92 3.56 0:0052

":;.
Within ')..l10 739 ~ 2 6.:720,
Total: . 11' 858.8.-r. .

~. '\.'\.;

~;~~-1..~~ _~ ... ."' .: I '..
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Table 4:~2) shows that leadership style is a significant
.' .

. ~.~ctor tn volunteer satisfaction - significant at the .01 level.

,~post hoc analysis. using thlt Tukey test· showed, significant

differences (.05 level) between the mean satlsfac"tlon scores as
'," ; '.'

th~'y: ·~e.lated' to l'eadership styles. There was a significant

~ ~,~f,t~re-nce n.oted betwe.en th~ means of the demo<;~!'Itit:. leadership ~

"st\yle ;and the laisseZ-fates leadership style. 'The delllocr;atic
\ \,', l'

s~.y!\e j.h~d };,a, lower mean _score, hence :4 higher satisfaction level"

~:t~?r~~~~~',:"S"'-hlres::::~ 4.24'

'It \\-o'~:e~way Analysis .o~ V~riance for Sati~'faction
by.Hanner of Delivery .

soufc"Ei 'f . DF 55 MS :-
\ .

Between 4 340.6 .,Ls 18.24 0.0000

Wi~l)fn i~,\ 518.2 t 4" 668r~.

Total' 11,1 8'58.8
'\ !

I
Tab!e 4:24 shows the SiqnU:-i,c~nce,o~.manne\of .de~ivet"y. 118 a

f.actoi ·1n volunteet" satisfaction. Hanne-r. ~f dell,vsry is'slgn.ifi-. .
cant beyond the .01 level. Post hoc analysis ull~n9 ,the Tukey

(test.' showed a s"fgniffe~n~ d'iffere~ce bet~een the me~n utisfac- I

ticn scores of the fOllO;"i~9 mannst"s of d~YerYI

';. I~'

I'·

'y

, .
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Cal Sensitive manner of delLvery had higher satisfaction

'levels. 'than did the impersonal, ·03- (sensitive/impersonal/

brusque) and brusque ~anner8 :~llVery.
~b) ~ensitive/impersonal (IS) had higher setistact.'ion le~els ..

th"':" d~d tit\ impersonal, ·03- (sensitive/h1personal/bl:'~sque,)lind

. brusque manners of del Ivery.
. . \ .

. (el Impersonal'manh,~ of deli,very had higher satisfaction

l.evaJ,.s that 'did the .".Or" t8en81tive/i~personal/~rugque) and

,btU.;q~·manne~8.of dell~ery•

Multiple Regression

Th's ~f~llOWlng_ ["8SUltS were rea~hed by t~e Piultiple reg res""

. s1~nl

.P(104) • 8.187, P <.0.01

The multiple regressIon, with eff!"ct coding. confimed the

~ slgnl.f1cance ~f the main effects of le~ership4Style and manner

of .deliv;~~y, An inte'ract1~n" effec't was noted within the cell

repre •.enting dem~C?'r'atic leadership style and sens~tive/~mper.onai

-.' 11"5) manner of delivery.

'.' r19,ures .·.Gd •. ~ 91v.e a visuai re~re8entation of the'-('

.mul~lple re9re8si~n.• showing the main effects and thei~ various

combina t"tons.

.~. .. ,
~:

~.

'f~:-W",\o:I.;~.

., .

/

~(
.~ "

.~

: ::,.1
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Figur'e 4.)
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satisfactio~ . 8
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Leadership Styles
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~\ ..

C: /E;Y.: - ~ : ~~~:~~~~:l
_.......... IS ,. Impersonavand Sensitive

B .. Brusque
0) .. Mixture of all of the

above

o II Democratic
CF .. Laissez-Faire
CFO '" Laiss,8z-Fah:Ei and Democratic
A .. Au"tocratic
AD .. Autocrafic and Democratic
C) .. Combination of all of the

above

..

. I . . .
This figure shows the discrepancy 1(1 Sl!f~lsfact1on scores as

related to manner of delivery. The "II B, 03- mllnner of de'li'very

yielded signlficantly lower satisfaction levels. A s911sft1ve

m"nner of delivery, either alone or 1n combinat.ion, yielded

highn.Jsatlsfact.ion levels.

•
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Figure .... 4

low 20 "'-satisfaction
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-'.. . hlOh

sa'tisfaction
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Manners of Delivery

KEY: 5 .. Sensitive
I .. Impersonal .
IS .. Impersonal and Sens itive
B, .. Brusque
03 .. Mixture· of all of the

above

D .. Democratic
CF .. Laissez-Faire
CFO .. Laissez-Faire and Democratic
A '" Autocratic
AD .. Autocratic and Democratic
C3 "" Combination of aU of the

above.
Th~8 figur~ shows the discrepancy in satisfaction scores as

./
rslated to leadership s..t y le. While the difference!:! ~n satisfac-

tion .ievels are not as drastic as those produced by manner ,of. - # .
de~lvery (see Figure 4.3), there are definitr--differences in

satisfaction level. The ~ower satisfaction scor~~ occur with the

·C3~ and.-LPDI Lr lO
, styles. The higher scores occur with the "0·

and,lli ADI. ;.." styles.

(
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Summary

. ~oluntee[" satisfaction was significantly af,fected by the age _

of the volunteer, the gen~e[" of the vOlun~e~r. the age af the f
supervi'sQr and the gender of the supervisor: Female volunteers

e)t-t\ibited significantly higher levels of saysfact.J.on" than male

volunteers, female supervisors yielded significantly hlQher

.satijJfaction levels than did mal,e supervisors.

Volunteer soltis-faction was po~l~ively correlated with ttie

educat~on level of the volunteer. ~he age of the vo.lun~ee.r:. ,the
" ,

019':'. ~f' the supervisor and the lengt~ ~f, service Or involvement·

with.the. agency and wit,h ~he. s.~pervisor.:

.. Leadership style' and manner of delivery were slgltifh~ant

factors in. volunteer saH-afaction.

T~erefore, the hYPothesls thal volunteer salisf,actfQn, as·
me~sured, was affected by the ie-ad.ership' style of the supervisor

in heal~h" education and lehtire servic'e or9'anizat~ons,wa9

accepted; the hypothesis that volunteer satisfactiorY, as ,mea

;sured, was affected by ttie combination Clf leadership style and

mann~,r'of ?elivery of the supervisor in healt.h, education and

letsure service organizations req~ire9 f,u,rth~r clarificat.ion.

",

'",",



Factors which are consldered significant in' thelr~effect on

~olunteer, satisfaction, as evidenced by the results' of this
.\

....;

\ .

CHAPTER V

CONCLUSIONS ANO RECOMMENDATIONS

~. -,'

volunteer satisfaction is lj,f)...u~ed by numero~8 flle,tors. ,
(

"stu~y, ·:ar'~I. a~e o~'J -the'volunte~r. gender' of the', volunteer I age

of th~ !!upervisor,gelider of the supervi,sor, lealJ,Prship sty'le,and

manner of d811ve:ry •

The vol~ntee~~ in this sample selection w.ere·- i,ndeed. i"nUu

enc~,.~y, ~he pred~i'I1~nt'vari~ble8"Considered> in' this .study:

leflderehip style and 1I\anner", of ,dell'veJ;Y. Manner '6f deli~e~y

a'ppear~d to be the more infl"u!l'ntlal extrinsic factor. This

dot,eea with the opinions "expressed 1n the related literature:

'. ~o~t volunteers appreciate the ~ay-to-'d~Y co:ur'tesi~~ more' than

Ute ovor,t o'r' offidal. gestures •

. .,'T,hi~ 'study. reinforced th~' ideas ~xpressed in the rl!la~ed

:li~~rature ·!'eoa.rding leade.r~hip style: workers like to .feel tn

."tune ;'~tti 'th'e whole, _ Th.is· applies eqUa~lY to volun'teer ,"(Prkers.

they ~~nt' to .be. a, pllr~ of.' the dechion-making.:pr;OCe:581 the.y want:.

and .d.,erve efticient.. considerate 'in.~?li:matlon flow •. T~~y ,;ant

t~.!r, opi~'t.on8 ~ea.r-d. '~her- warit con8~de~ed but. no"~. ot~e8sive
/"' 1

" ~l.'. 't~d~ ha'~ ,also pre~e~ted.an, lnterestino ~~Oht into

·pu~ity· 'Of,'Sl?8Cific leadership styles.

/
').
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'Leadership styles at"9 seldom ds'lIIonstt"ated or practiced in their"

purest forms.,Hore often than not, ·combi':'lations an'd permutations

are the rule rather than tti~ exceptIon. Peters and Austin «19851
. ~ . .

suggest that:_ .•.

The best b08lles - in school, hospital,
factolq' - are nei'ther exc.l.usively tough nor.
exclusively ten~er. The ai"lr both: tough on
the vcl.luesl-' tender in 8UPPOt"t of plfople who
would dare. to take a-ris!t and,try BOlas,thing
new' in support of those ~a.lues. They apeak
constantly- of vlsiol\. of' values, of integ
rLty, they harbour the most 80aring, lofty
and abstract notioJ'!.s, At the slime tinre they
pay obsessive attention to d~tal1., No itSnI

..,is too small to pu~sue f~ ~t serves to make
the vision a--""li't~~ bit .'tlearer.- (p. xx)

Mortimer A"cl~er·'(..i'lt sel~1985.) says, that:

In Aristotelian tenus. the good 'l-eader muSt
have ethos, pa~"s and logos. Thdl ethos is
his moral cba~acter, the souce of his ','
ability to persuacle. The pathos is ,his, .
ability to .touc~ people, .to mov~ t.tlem
emotionally •. ~The .log08 is his aDi1it~ t,o ,/
give solid reasons' ff/r an action, to'move
people intellectually." (p: 8) ..

It ...ould appe!lr that' leaders, and hence supervisors, a're not
, '. ,

cast in immutable molds. The d,~via~ion 6rom an abllol~telY

r~ democr.~tic leadership st;yle is not $ln"ly .Possibt-e b,ut ~rob.bl~Li.'

", are the deviations from an absolutely la~.se.eZ-faire ~r autocr~i:~c

'I' style". It seellls ..~at the Area whe-rE! leaders can have some

mea,sure of control is that' area of personall con.duct. If., as Paul

~Tiilich (in Drews, 1972) euogeets, we·are never ~ore hUllian t.han. -. '.' ',' . '
_ at the moment of de~,lsfon, thet t,htr ~ec~slonasuper,vl.oralllak••

about. the manner· in whieh"# they' will coriduct>.~\t.tt"emae~ve·. in tn.

8u~ervborY role .~.n'not. ohlY ..hUlllan but al.o~m~'ne'In tti~ir
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implicatio,ns•.The d6c!·JJ"on by supervisors to~treat their

~ vo}~nteer' workers humanely, and ·sensitively· c~n do much to

enhance any IdderS~lP style. " "f. \
.. <t "ThUs', a~udy b89~n with ~~\ ~~end~e that, mann~r-~o~-delivery is' !.

aepa,('u. frOlll leadership style. 'T,his premise stU,l holds at the

conclusion of the study ••rI1.8 Illan"er" in wh~ch leacfers conduc,t

t'hemselYes in .i.nterp9ra~nal relationships is laro8'1y a ~atte~ Of)

.pdV·~~'"'and p.8:,so:nal. decision ,-a~'d Is no~. cHctatec;t ,by.a leaderShiP;;'

~.. s.t~le•••,Acc~rdino to..:t1~e H.tet"ature, interpersonal relftio7~iPS./ .

'ace on" of the Imast influential factors in volunteer s'atisfa~
, .., .' .".

t.ion ... How aupe~isorsconducb .themselves "in this ~rea ~~n'dO

m~ch" 'to engender 'or d iscour'~e .. so.ciety'.s"·mpst ove;looked com-•

. , • ~oc:UtY:: - human resources.

.'......;

" ,

Hans Selye (in Gla8S~!, 1981) provides 4. fitting closure

,Vhlbtl volunteers .and supervisor's of volunteers. 'miQht find w~rthy

f,

'~

.. " of eOnslderation I ,) "

Every-l1v Ino b~inc;J looks out for itself·.,
Brst of' all. There ie ~o example In nllture,

': o~ 8".creature:ouided e~cluaively by' altr\41sTll'
and the deelre to protect! others. tn fact. a

.' ~~:~~f,\~~~:~e~~~~f~i':p:~l~t~:r~i~~lro"k""~
· 'c:ut for ue .ore t,han' for thuselve••. And I .

~:~i~t~~ ~=:~ ':~:-:~~a~o~h:~~~l (p~:-'to
.ph... God, to< fJnd 'self-expression in II

or.at -.ork /Of art"of- Icienco, .to obtain
h.ppf~e"I"ilo~e,>lllon.y,or pover, or ·even to

· co..lt"Hcioul crl••s - sens to ,be 4 i.
ItdvlnQr-'conlcioudyor IUbc:onociou.ly, ·to
.arn Oood •.".ill anc1·0ntitude flUlrl.,one source
or another. But il thi. not, .. ln tact, one 'Of
ttl. ·.Olt. va1uabh c~odltiel ~ could ever

• ...k for ••intainino. our. perlonal ·•__fety and:.
hOllIO.t~.h? In .dd~.t~~n, It,d.a lat~,.U..



•
, .~ . ....:,.:

Reconunenda'tions

(

~'

rl

"

. .... /"'
the requirement for self-expression. since we
can ~nly-tle cer.tain of gaining benevolence

~:~~.~~~~~:e:.~~~~~~~.;~g'~iW~;~~u~~J:U~ll'y'are

Thus, ,1 ~ turns o~t, ,~,~at ,-there is no'real
confl-ict between' ·p'ract.ical- egoism and,
altrui,s~•. The i?hiloS<?PhY'9~ gratitude.or
altruistic .egohm is· b~st suit.ed-,to ·our
id~als u we.ll as to .e;t~~. ·.phys.i'cal natl1re.
But we must -add .·further"e'lement t.o this
guidel-tne-;- .one th.at ta,k~s cOgnizance of ".
in,dlvidual dif&erenC.8·s.lInd:shows 8.4Ch of U8 •

~~;i;~' ~Y~~~~;~':n~~~6fPit(; ~.~,l~ t.tt ~~a~;p;~::
t'ive t.hat we decide on the,amount\and' kind of
work. we consider worth dQing - to assure our
homeostasis an'd secur;i.tY1 this' takes much
soul· seaichin.g: because it. depends 9n our most
;~)mental, per~onal ·motives. (pp ... xvi, .

~ ,
The amount of deviation from,th" "archetYpe"....wi~hin a

..

.~. i

~u.,de~Sl'lP styl, or ,4 man.ger of delivery is an _~, where more

investig.ation might be directed. OVerlap of "f"eatures ~f differ-
" I .."..

- ent styles or mllfnners is possible and even' probable. o4.ven the
.' .' .........~ .-

huma~ and, situational exi?encies inhe.t"eryt in many. ~eader8hip

.,oncoun.tere·o,. ",. J .

:,e~rs~l~ 8t~le 4f.1d manner bf delivery demonstrated their

t' influenc"'ln the extrinsw: domain. Future research· might inv••-
/"""" .: ," ," ",. .

., \..~ioat. the potentl.elt of one •. bot~ or, comptnations of these va,d-. .
able. as in"tdrieie influence. as well. t
>, . . '. ~.'. I·

T.... cone_ritt of manner of delivery aa a fe.atu~. of "leadership ~

••~.rat.·. from 'leal.~.hlp is a lao' ,worthy O:f "mo~. inv••tLo.atlon. ,

~an in.t.~p~r·'onal -conduct- I?e. t.rAined 01: l.~rs:'ed. o.r ia it

a,OIIethl,.o t,hat. a. p;en~n aimply ha. ·or do.. not, have?

, /.
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Items 1.-

\; QUESTIONNAIRE

. ."8 pertain' to leadership style.

80

,.

)

. . .
Items 9 - 14 pe'rtaln to. manQer.of' delivery.

. . '. ~ ... ~ "', ,
Items IS" - i2':pertain to, $atisfaction'~

I

"

1------ .



HAVE

....

V.OLUNTEERS·'

OP'NIO~S
IMPORTANT

CONSEQUENCES

EVALU~T1NG .

SUPERVISORS'

FOR
\

8)

This que8t1on~a,ire has' a two-fold purpose: it acts 4S
on indicator o~ your. 8uper:visor.'s behaviour as perceived by
you, the volunteer' leader I it: also indicates your satisfaction
~;~:d~our 8upervis'or and-"'t!he ag:ency with which ,you"'a~, aff11-

Please rsspona to ALL items on the questionnaire 4S well
as the information requested on the b~ck .co....er..

Thank you.

-'.

,...



il2 .
, , .

Please answer each- question by s,electing the alternative which
best represents your feel~ng about your supervisor or your ,organ[
zation, as the case may be: .. . '

Doe's your s tjpervJ4Oi,or give you "straight answ,rs." to
you~ questionsy " . (

0 usually

0 b. oc:.casionally ~

0 NeveJ

\. -
1. Are your ideas on the overall functioning of ~e agency ever

so~ht? ~ )

o Hardly ever

o b. Sometimes .. \

D Always. •. .
2. How free do you'leel .to talk to your supervisor about your

involvement in t\.e agency.?./ .
o I am un8ur& of when or how to approach my

supervlsor "

o
o

....

b. I feel completely .free to talk to my ~

'&upervlsor' /) . . ,

c. I do not hel ~ery free to talk to my
• supery isor

, .
J

:-,"'.-
....-.

' .. ~ .....

"

.'
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,.,
3.' ;HP.'" .m~~!l·di_rec.tiQn (guidance) is give,!!..-tQ ~ou?

",0 a;-"~ot enough

d b; J\.l'~ enough

D.c. .Too m.,lJcll

~ . ~ere do':You feel the" ie'~PonS"ibilit;'y lies. for achieV'·lng
. ~rganizatlonal goals 'in Y"0l:'r 'agency?'

/ ',0 At all le"v8"h

o b. At .the ,top ...

o Fairly 'generally throughout
. ."\'

'" ..' ...
5. rn what d ir:eci: ion' does infotlliation 'flow in 'your organ!za:tiol'l?

;.

:~

D

D

, ..
b. verticallYf, downward arid upward ('management

relays,..infob!'ation to and receives informa
ti.on fro~ per~onnel) '~' , •

VertiCally and horizontallYI upwa' •.
downward, 'sid,ways <communication f and
respbnsivene's and receptiveness to
informa,tlon gener.ated at all levels and

..throuOh all levels of management and
p~rsonne}I ,'-"

'~'

4a. ~cie1ons. are made at, the top"..' . .
,b. Decislons are'mad:e .throughout, but ar~"

-- i~.,egra,ted .: " . , '" \." 1 'j.

o. Ther••••~s.· irttead io be II lack of,
dec;iaive.ne8~ '"1 ' ,', I j:
",; , • ,J i\~", I~ ~

" ':.{~
,~,t" . • ..• .\:,.
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/
~'.,

..
J

.7 •. Are you Inv~v:ed iq decisions rel~n~'to your ",.ark?

.[] 4. I IIfn.f.u.lly.inll'ohred '

.t:J ~ ""I am nQt Inv91ved at all'

o ,c. "I am some~i.·es c:on'sult~d

8. HC?'" are orgAn~z~tL~nai'OO~ls e&tllb;lSh~~/l~~lemente~?
(

o
D

Consensus 1s sought, but. subse,quent
guidelil;'8s remain indefinite- ('a",big",ou8~

b. droup livolveme~t is used. (except in
cl:'isls)

o c _. Orders are i8~d

'.. ;

9.. Is y~ur supervisor fden~ly lind approllchab!e?., - . ".

MY,superv-isor is appro"etable b\lt mat.n>alns
professional distance , ~:\.

b~ M) supervisor .1)lllmollt a'lwtys. fi'len~l'~ and
ap~roaehab~e • . , "

.My supervisor is abrupt ta the p~int o{ ,
belng unapproachable

, I' .',

"

·,'"1

0 .:

( :e::;J~' b':'

I E!J e.
" '.,.

I'

10. Is your supervisor con~lderate of 'the fee'ito,s Of. /:~-worker~,
employees, volunteers or other ,pereonnel in dulinb,s·,,,,ith
these individuals? . ... _./" ...

\:, J ',: ,/ '

My 8uper*i,.~~ ;ill,always aw~re ,1.,d con. ide':'•.
I:'at~ ..9~· t,her:"1 teel1~,Q8 , '". " '. ~...

My ~~pe~v1eol." ma~ntaln.~ an, un.!"o~:Lo,:,"l,

::~~~~~~~~~~~~o::.n 1nvo~v.d 1n, p.~.on:kIO ..
_.' . .. )',

My superv1eor .18 6ft·en 1ncondd.rate
Wh.J:.~U 1nte,..t.1on4l1y "or not' '. I

,.'



-.

'.

11. 'Are pe~ple at ease in interpersonal inter1t-ct.ions with your
supe7~or? ," . I

q, Pe9ple. usually feel, f~lY ~o~~~rta~:e
,0. b. p~ople usually f.eel at ease ,,:--,

G c~;. :~e~ple ten:d. to>~e~i I.inCO~fort~bl~·
. ". . . '. . . "--

12. '{\re" you <;Ii.ven sUff~i.'Ciellt e..iiPlanatiO'1S on pew ~.ocedU.re .. '. " ".:
:' ~eci,sions at;fecti-ng you?' . . _. '.':-

. '. • ;", ' .-:.,.>"' ,"o I al}\- _gi-ven mip.imu,m expl.anat.io.ns·

O. ~b. I :~m given quite adequate expl'6natiorfs

D I am-gi,»en' V9J:;Y. thorough ~nd tho~~htful
explanations - . . "

.-----

.: / .
.j

~suallY, I feel .my feedback 'is' barely
tol.8rated, '\J-

I feel 'that my feedback. is considered
'impo"r.tant to the success of th,8' group I
leading

I 'feel· that my fe:'edback is' considered
valuable

0
C- D b.

0 c.

.',,
,Do you feel as though your'super;isor is i.~ter:e8ted· in getting

f,edbac.k from you? . ( .. feedback from' you" is to be c~nstrued as
your 'opinion on· how··things 'are going' 'in ~he agency, g~llT~UY"

as well as i.nformatlon which' dTre.cl:.1y per,tidns to yc{i' and tM ....
group you are.leadlng) ',.

',---

q My 8upei:visC!r i~ invadably~courteous

b b. My supervisor\practices professional'
. courte~y . \ ...D~.. My supervisor' ilii ~urt to, the" point "<?f'
tud~ness at lime~. . '.

13. Is your supervisor courteous?



8.-. ,

Is. How satls'fi813. are you that yoy-have been given enough author-
ity by your -supervisor lO tlo y?ur job Wel,l? .

No't jlt all -

D , a. &Very"much satisfied

G b. :ilirly w9.11, &eati~fied

P. 'I C. ~o.t .very· s~dsfied

"
Hq....; well 'dO ..;~u "like': t~e sort of w~rk yi:" ,are' d6in~';

.:0.:....... , . _ '. '. ' . ,.. - '"t,'.

'--q. .- Very much /.

o b. So-so

o
- ,1"7. Do you feel the agency/organiziltion-with which you are'affili-

.lilted treats you well? .

o
~=~D'

o

I ~ treat~d very well '--"<:

b'. I J;9ceive "fair treat;ment

,co r am ~o,t tre.~ted a's well as I'd like

18. How 'satisfied are' ~ou \rr(!th your prttsent' position when you
compare i ~ to similar. posl ti~n9 elSewhere?

'----', --
[j OUlt-e. we1,l sabisfied

b b. As satisfied

':0 c~·l..t as satisfied,

","
\

:.'j, \ .
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,
,19. ·Do. you get all the help "al)4Iadvice YQU need from your super-

visor? ' "--:,:;,

Very muc'h satisfied

b. Fairl~( wel.1 satisfied

q •• Not very saUsfled... \.

\

o
o
.0

..

o Yes, a'lway;

o b. From "Um!!:"t'o t,ime

\.; . D i:::. ,H~rdly eve"r ," .' - .

:./. '.

-~...-:-:-- 20 •..80\$ .satisfied are you that your- superv"lsor -accepts you' as' a '
·:~rof.es~io.na~.. to·the 5!eg-r'ee to which you a~~ E!n-titled b~ ~eas,o.n

of,PC?sit.ion., training.and experience? f, _.
• 1

21. How satisfied are you with tJ:l.e progress you are· maHnl) towar"s
.the goals which you set fo': yourself in,your present position?

b . r am ·satisf.t"ed w.fth my progress'

D' b. I am'not as satisfied'ag-I'd like

o I am not sa~isfiedat a1.1

cJ·.'

'22. How satisfied are you with your p.l"esent position when you
.consider' the expect~tio:ns yo'u bad when, you took this position? .

o
o
D

, .
This po.sition has e.xceeded my ·expec'~a~.~on8

b. It ha.s' met my expeci:at'~ons
'. -. "\ / '. .

It h~s faI,len s~ort of my expectations

.'\0",'"
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The 'followin"g lnformatlQr:l on ybu as a volunteer leader will
assis,t ill a more comprehensive treatment of, data an.d analysis of
results.. .

Your age ~ o
d
P
QJ
o

.\
und.?r 20

'. Betwe~n 20 and. 30

Beti1een )0 and 40'·,'

Between' "40. and 50

Gender

What 1.9... the, highest level of education y~u ~a\'\e recjl:~ved9

High sch~ol

Trad~ 'or technical'or' vocational schoo'l

college

University: level ~ _ \.
Type of program you are presently .involv~d in ~s a volunteer
le~d~r.

...:.'
How 10:ng -have you .been invblved w~th ina organization as. a volun-

··~eer? \ . ~. .

'HOW lOJl9 ha"!:e you bee~, working with" your present s~,?9'rv~sor?

.>

Male D. FemalG

""'.,," :1'



; .

e"
Superv Lsar' S ,age o

o
o
o

',~ :q

'Under 20

Betweeh 20 and )0

Between 30 and 40
." . ."

.pet",ee"n .40 and 50

Ove~ SO

r .•.

......

~hank you

. ."' "' . . .:,' .:"
Th~ fo11o:"l"'9 infom.at.ion is for Data Analysis 'only and is NOT to
be compl.t~d by th~ volunte.~ le~der. .

. Leadership.Style ~=====~~~~_~~~__~~Manner. 'of Delivery
Satisfactio.n

------

"'.- ".'
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.RAW DATA
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Questionnair'e Leadersh in Style Manner of Delivery Satisfaction'·Scar.

001 - I 026 0 015 -5 • high
002 011 '0 033 St ,.. high I .- .~
00' ?

I,
00. 11. 00. • 5 8 high"
ODS' ·134 01~ 5 .. high
D06 .. 224 01S 5 '\ • h~Oh

,007 ;24 0}5. 5 • high
008
009" i43 LP, ,015 5 • high
010 .2' 0 033 "51 '1l medium:
011 .. 035 0, Q1S :S 10 medium"!' .
012 026 0 00. S • ~lOh,,:'!
01 017 ,0 024 S

,. high
0 • 0.. LPO 01S '. 10 lIediulll

S 026. 0 01S S • high

" 134 0 '. ,042 t'. 11 - medium,
Qf7 lS2 LP 0,24 S 10 llledlu~1

I·: 018 ·233 C, 01S 5 • high
019 035 0 -,-_.g~~ S • '.'hlgh

~i~ . 02. 0 S • hlfil'h
233 q " Dis S • .high I

622 233 E) ·OlS· S ". "'."' high
~023 . 011 0 024 'S .. high

... 024 341 LP 033 S't r4 low
02S
02.
027 '13 A' 010 S' 13 '10'1. "

028 323.. C, 01S ,5 • :.h·lgh
'029-
0'0

h~'Oh. 031 134 , 00' •.., '032 .
. 026, o.J3: 0 01S S '10

::~~~::j034 .13 A' 033 St lQ
035 .

042 - t~-
0.36 . -I

'" 037 ..
" '"

~ 03e. lS2 LP' low'
'1)39"', lS2 LP 024., 5 - .;,.... 12 medijJm'

04,0 134 0 - 015 5 11 medf~m ·1
041 . \042

high"043 02' '_ 'OI$'
04.

"I.:
045

"0••
047 . ~ ,
~048 .

" .049-

": .:s \;--:
". ': . " ~ ,-
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aU8stionnafrO Leadership Style Manne"r of- Delivery Satisfaction. Score

I
;.'., ..

os.
051.
052

\
053
OS.

. 055
056
057·

. 058.·
... 059

0·60
061
002
0030
06·4'
005
000
067·.
008

.069
070
07~L

07.2
073
07'
075
0";;
077
078
079
080
081
082
083
084
085
080
087
088
089
090·
09.1

.092
0.3
0••
0.5
0.6
0'7
0.8

134 -: 024 high

"143 LF .r.·· 015 S 12 medium
233 C3 : : 015 I S~ . • high

125 ·0 015 s . high.

t'3 .A 024· J/ • high

'0' AD . 015 S • hiOh
044 LFD 015 ., s· 11 medium

215 000 ·s 8 high
512 006 _ is; 10.- mediu;n

020 0 006· S high
017 0 024· S h.igh
200 D. 000 S ~: . !i,igh

r





(\

Questionnaire Leadership Style' Manner of Delivery Satisfaction Score

148 ~

14.
150
151
152'

¥-t~~
155
156
157

.158
159
160
161
162
163
16.
165
166
167
168
16.
170
171
172
173

. 174<"- 17S
176
In
178
17'
180

¥.i
. 183

_.184
18;'
186
187
·188
18.,.0

·191
192

:'~. _.__.t::
~.j~-

~i~i~":,,v ..,;'\.

13413.
026
11622.
224'
13.
242

."34
215
215
143
134 .
233
143
026
224
125
323
017

'035
242
233

~~.~
026
.1~S

116

l~;'
no

026

d4
I

,I
¥..~.

o
o
o
o
D
o
o

LF
,0
o
o

LF ~

o
C3
LF

o
o
o

C3
o
o

LF
C3
C3
~'"'D

o
o

.0

231 I
132 , I'
024 ; 5
024 I 5

20. J S051 I'
033 . 51 .

03,3,/ SI015 5
033 51
132 I
033 51
042 .'1'

'024 S
015. 5
015 5
042 I
0)) 51
051 I
024. 5
015' S
033 51
033 51
132 I
033 51
OJ3 5I
015 .5 (

024

024 ·5
015 5

.024 5.
015 5

14 low
10 medium.
13 low

9 high
1.3 low
17 110w
16 low

i:fu.· i~:
13 low
16 fow
13 lew
10 medium
14 'low.
13 l:'o""'--"

.15" low ..
15 low
10' medium"
12 medium
13" low

"12 medium
11 medium
10 medium
16 low
12 medium
12 medium·
10 medium

13 low

12 medium
12 medium

11 medium

14' low
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Questio~naire Leadership Style Hanner of 'peli~~ry Satisfaction Scon

. 015 S·
213'- 5
015 S
123 5' .

""

/

:/0.0:0:'.,

. , ,

'~'.

;;.~..:.:-:.

191
19'
19'
200

101 D

~ c~
\.:-12~

.
:?:' /

/I<~
'/

I , .~ ...

8 hlQh.
13 low
9 high'

12 medium
, .....

,""..
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"Table 6.1

Combinations from Raw Data

.'------- .--" .\

Leadership .Styie x: Manner of Delivery
'-, . .

;··l:?":;;~.,.:: ...:..,.: ;(

Interactions

25 ..,21.51 9 7.71
~,

6.9t
3 2.6' '0, 8.61 1.71, 0.91 5 4·31 ,7 6.0t, 0:9t 5 4.3' 2 1.7'
0 0.0\ 3 2.6\ 3 2~6\

", 0 0.0' 0, 0.0\ 8 6.9\
5 4 ~3't " 0.9' 2 1.7\

" t, .0.9' , 0.9' 0 0.0' J0 0.0' , 0.9'v 3 2.• 6.' .
2 1.7\ , 0.9' 3,/ 2.6'
0 0.0' , o.n 0 o~oi

.: '0 0.0\ 0 .0.0\ 3 2.\6. , '

3' '32:1;1\ 37 31.9' 4' 35.3' .

---

t
&\

----.: ~'--:":"__ '

'~'l

,\,

LowMedium

sati~~action SCOTes

High

"

looi116Grand Total

·Tot~l

"g~ ~I ~.
'~F~; I iFB~ ~~~

.LFIIILFXSI
LFDI LF:x I; B:-03
C3 x. S .
C3 x 51
ClXI:B:03
AD; 'A xS
AD; A x 51
AD: A xoI: 51 03

"I

'\
'",
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,";

~,

1 '
N .: 70
Tota:l .. 756
. M .~1l.28

3:"", .

~ , Tabl~.:6.2 ,

~yl)t~es'is, of' Raw Data

":'"

.~

~

'llO'
",I.,

Satisfaction _S(:o~es sa.tisfaction Scores Sat1sracl:1.on ::;cp~s

'8X5" .~X3~· ~9-Xl' ~'
9 x 19 10 }t 3 \ 10 x 3

10x.4 ", 11x-4. llxl
11x2 " 12x-3 i3x--l
12x3 '13xl. 14x2.
13,x·5 16 x 1 15 x'2"

. 14' x ,2 \ • 16 x ,1

N1.5. x. : -4.i . N '" 1 5 .tj17 ~ : 13
Total .. 42~ Total =. 166 Total ..' 165
Me~h '" ;lO:'~ Mean ': 11.06 Mean ' .. 12.69

~ 5 51 . I ~ B; 03 T~tal

, I" ' I ,j')_

,0

to

.,

,J

\.

,~'\

,-(,' ,:\
.'l

I

Sati~faction .s(;ores .sa~is/actiO~' sco~es Satisfaction Score;s

'J"I

9 x· 1
. ~ 10 x 1

LPD .11 x 2
,LF . 12 x \2

13 x "1
14 ·x 1

N" ."S
. 'Total" 92

Mean .. 1}"~5·.

'10 x 1
11 x 2 .
1"3 x 1
14 x 1
17 x.-l

N • 6

, .~~:~~ ;'i~:6

\

14 x 2
IS, x 3
TT-X •
20 x 1

N' . .. '28
Total-. lp
Mean, .. ~~~.~r·q

.N .. 22
Total ,. 295

M .. 113.30
"'3
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\

:;:
~!

'- )

j

\

Satisfaction Scores ,Sa~i.sfaction 'Scores

.~atisf~ction score~ .,./ Satisfaction scor",esr

10x.l 13".x1·
. . 14 X 1

16 x 1·\

. .,.

C3

AD
A.

Total

S·

9 x 5
12 x'l
13",x.1

,14 x 1
N' • 8
"Total"; 84
Mean "= 10.5

Satisf"ct-ion" Scores

9 x· 2 '._ '
10 x 1
13 x 2
14 xl,

N ;/"6
Total-; 68
Mean '" 11.)

H ' •.64, ..,-.
Tdtal- ."669",

M" '" lO~.85'..
J \

SI

9 x 1
la, x 1

• N '" 2
Total = 19
Mean- ,:,"-9.5

N ='1
Total" 10

.... ~ean ... 10.0.

N· ~. Total"'= .271
. /If'" 1:10. 9',..

;
\

)

I; BJ 03

Satisfaction Scores

12 'x 1.
16 x 1
18 x 1"
-19 it 1

N ':'. 4 .
Total" 65
Mean = 16.2

N ""3
. Total \.- 43

Mean • 14.3

N- \ .. 28
Total ~ 400'
~ .14" ..1 4

'"Total

• N - 14
Total .. 168 .
-f .= 12.06

·OIL
N • 10
-Total -.,121
- M "" 11.16
T

N " ";1~16

\
'. ~.~~t!i;'<'> ..... .r.:..[;.
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